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Ministry to students:
the way it was, the way it could be
From the time Frank Leave ll's dream resulted in the beginning of student work back
in 1922, Sou thern Baptists have been committed to reachi ng out to the campuses.
And they have done it through the local
church. Th is church relatedness has been a
unique characteristic that sepa rates Baptis t
student ministries from many other mini s·
tries on campus.
The dream and the method continues
with Charles johnson, who became head of
Na tiona l Student Ministries in 1982. He is
counting on local churches for a teamwork
approach to mini stry to. and with, students.
" All of us must continue to look at students as resources for ministry, not objects."
he writes . " We will discover that students

Whether the going is across the coun.
try or across town beginning college
studies is an occasion for churches to
address the needs of their young people
who are college students. Arkansas churches are encouraged to make a Sunday
early in August a specia l day for college
students.

In this issue
11. Members disagree
Twelve of the 15 members of the Southern
Baptist Public Affairs Committee ha ve pub.
licly disclaimed a tetter from the newly
elected chairman of the group.

12-18 On to college
In a special seven page section, the "Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine" joins Arkansas
Baptist churches in welcoming students to
college for the coming yea r.
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make some of the best musicia ns. teachers,
responsibl e committee members, and tithers in the community."
Arkansa s churches in coll ege ~ etti ngs often welcome students into their' fami ly as
the young peop1e return to the campus in
the fa ll. To help the stude nt, the church,
and all th:,se who are concerned about ministering to students, the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine has set aside a sec tion of
this week's issue to spotlight " On-to-College Day" .
Included are a look at 60 plus yea rs of
student ministry, sugges tion s for observing
a special day and welcoming studen ts. and
messages from chu rches around the state
to studen ts.

Colleges, seminaries strengthen relationships
DALLAS [BP) - Presidents and deans of
Southern Baptist colleges and sc hools have
made two major moves to strengthen re lationships betvoleen colleges and universities
supported by the state Baptist conventions
and the six seminaries supported by the
Southern Baptist Convention.
Action took place during the annual
meeting of the Association of Southern
Baptist Colleges and Schools in late June.
Deans and other academic officers voted
to appoint a study committee to consider
the issue of ministerial education in Southern Baptist institutions of higher education.
Several Baptist colleges and universities
offer graduate degrees or have endowed
sc hools in theology and religion-academic

areas traditionall y reserved for the six se minaries.
The issue is of " very vi tal interest" to the
academic officials, according to Arthur l.
Walk er Jr., executive director-treasurer of
the SBC Educ ation Commission.
" I think Southern Baptists are headed toward an educational crisis, and this dea ls
with that cri sis," Wa lker said. He told the
academic deans the Education Commission
is willing to work with the two groups to
provide a forum for discuss ion.
The association also elec ted Milton Ferguson, president of Midwes tern Baptist
Theologica l Seminary, Kansas City, Mo., as
president of the organizati on.

Southern Baptist College
board plans four-year degree
Th e Board of Trustees of Southern Baptist
College at Walnut Ridge has voted to
establish a four-year baccalaureate program
without bringing the decision back to the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. Th e action was taken in a regular meeting of th e
boa rd Ju ly 12.
President Jack Nicholas said that the
board unanimously voted to "proceed to
establish a four-year program as expeditiously as we can using sound judgement
and funds as they are available."
The first baccalaureate degree planned by
the sc hool will offer a major in Christian
ministries. Since the board meeting the
school administration has consulted with the
North Central Accrediti ng Association abou t
their plan to establish the degree. Th e school
cancelled its previous plan for offering two
other majors leading to the baccalaureate
degree.
Dr. Nicholas said;' It is difficult to know
when we will be able to offer advanced

courses leading to the baccalaureate degree
with a major in Christian ministri es. It could
be as ea rl y as th e fa ll of 1983 or as lat e as
the fall of 1984. Acc reditat io n and funding
mu st be worked out before we proceed."
Or. Nicholas said th at a degree in business
will be the seco nd offered, and the third
would be in educatio n. Both likely would
not be offered for several years.
SBC's preside nt emphasized that the
sc hool wo uld proceed on ly as funds are
available without additional monies from the
Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntion and
fede ral Tit le Ill fund s.
Accord ing to Nicholas, the boa rd of
tru stees decided to move toward the fou ryea r program withou t further conside ration
by the state conventio n to keep down con·
troversy. He reported that in a meeting June
9 of Southern Baptist College and state conve ntion leaders fears v-tere expressed that the
di sc ussion of a four-yea r program at the institution wo uld be divisive.
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New taxes to bite the pastor

New Social Security and Internal Revenue policjes will take
a substantial bite out of :he sala ries or pastors a nd other orddined
ministers beginning in J.muary, 1984. Since pastors rely on churc hes for their living. substa nt ial sa lary adjustments must be made
to compensate for these increases.
Individuals are divided into two catego ries for a purpose of
collecting Social Security taxes. These are "wage earners" (no nordained individ uals employed by another person , business or institut ion) and " the self-employed." Pastors and other ordained
employees of churches or religious institutions are arbitrarily placed

in 1he ca1egory of lhe self-employed.
In the case of the wage earner, one-half of his Socia l Security
lax is paid by his employer and one-half by himself. In i982, for
exa mpl e, the wage earner and the employer each pa id 6.70 percent of th e employees wages up to a maximum of S2,39 1.00 each.
"Se lf-employed" persons, Including owners of businesses,
medical doctors, lawyers and ordained ministers, pay the entire
amount of the Social Security due on their income. In the past,
this amount has been about two-thirds of the combined payments
made for wage earners. In 1982, self-employed persons paid 9.35
percen t of their income up to a maximum tax amount of $3,029.40.

The law which will lake effect in i984 will recuire selfemployed people to pay 14 percen t of a maximum taxable income
base of S37,500. Both th e tax rate and the maximum ta xable income will continue to increase according to a set formula . By 1990,
a self-e mployed individual, including ordained ministers, will be
paying 15.3 percent on an estimated maximum taxable income

base of $57,000.
Congress has softened lhe blcnv slighlly for self-employed persons in the immediate fut ure by use of tax cred its. In 1984, the
tax credit will be 2.7 percent; in 1965, 2.3 percent; in 1986 through

i989, 2.0 percenl; and in i990 and !hereafter, lhe self-employed
wilt pay the en tire amount.
The most import ant question is:'what does all of this mean
wit h respect to lost income for ordained ministers?" An article in
U. 5. News and World Report (Ap ri l 4, i9831 projeciS an increase
of S899.95 over 1983 for individuals making the maximum
payments to Social Security tax. In 1984, many pastors will lose
approxi mately S900 from th ei r salaries.
On j an . 1, 1985, the loss of income will likely be even more
drastic for many. In th e past. the Internal Revenue Service ha s

The editor's page
J. Everen Sneed

the interest and tax paid on a hous ~. This, of course, amounts to
several hundreds of dollars annually of income tax benefits.
The housing benefit wa.s to have come to an end on june 30

of <h is year. (see ABN article June 30, i983, page 4, "I RS delays
rule on clergy housing" }. Southern Baptist pastors and ordained
persons owe a debt of gratitude to Da rrell H. Morgan, president
of Ihe SBC Annuily Board for his efforts in oblaining th is reprieve.
Dr. Morgan had urged <hal the effective date be delayed until i968,
but has been able to oblain only a one and one-half year delay.
Legislation has been introduced in the House of Representat ives which would allow ministers to continue the housing

benefi<. Observer> give 1he legislation liule posslbilily of passage,
ah hough it has 75 co-sponsor> from bolh pa~ les.
M any observers argue that it i.s unfair for ordained ministers
to receive the double housing benefit . While this may be true.
the unfairness has been offset in large mea.sure by the classing of

lhe ordained as self-employed. II should be obvious 1hat Ihe paSior,
ch urch staff worker or an associational employee is just as much
a .....age earner as any other salaried person.
There are only three courses or action for a church or others
who employ ordained persons: (1) to igno n~ the su~tant lal taxes
which appear certain to be levied; (2) to write to legislators to en·
courage some type or tax relief on hou sing and/or Social Security
for the ordained; or (3) to provide a Social Security allowance for
the ordained .
Even at th is late date if enough citizens write to the legislatOf'St

il is likely I hat legislalion would be passed 10 lessen 1he lm pacl
of the combined tax escalation.
It is vital that chu rches provide a Social Security allowance

for paSiors and olher ordained per>ons. While some may be able
lo tighten I heir bells and bear lhe new lax burden, hundreds of
dedicated, God-called men will be forced to lake food and clo<hlng
from their families, to pay Social Security taxes, unless some adjustmen t is made.
Recently, in discussing this matter with a pastor who waJ

visi ling 1he BapliSI Building. I suggesled lhe Social Security
allowance. lmmedialely he replied, "Of course, my church will
give me this new allowance, bul il won' I chanJl'! anylhing. beause
I have a fixed salary package:•
Thi s is of grave concern to me. Churches must provide

Social

allowed lhe ordained a double benefit. A portion of a salary could
be set as ide as housing by a vote of the employer. For the Baptist

Securily allowances above present compensallon II lhey are to play
fairly with God's servanl>. We beg you 10 prayerfully consider lhls

pastor, this is his church. An ordained person could also claim

maner.
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R. GranVPresident, OBU

Minis tering to students: past, present and future
Southern Bapti sts and Ark a nsas Bapt is ts
have a rich tradition of ministering to col·
lege s tudents. My memories o f names a nd

phrases connec ted with the Baptist Stud ent
Union movement " in the olden days" focus
on such giants as Frank Leavell, Bob Denny,
William Hall Preston. Kearnie Keegan, and

Cheste r Swor. They tal ked about the "Mas·
ter's minori ty" and " maximum Chr istia nity"
on campus. I ca n sti ll hear Fra nk Leavell
saying, " The most I can do is the least I can
afford to do, for Christ. " They all talked
about BSU as " the connecti ng link" be-

tween campus and local church. "Student
Week " at Ridgecres t was a life-changing ex·
perience. The one major distinctive of the
Sou thern Baptist n:"~inistry to students was
that it was not a campus chu rc h. and that it
placed strong emphasis on involvement in
the local chu rch.
The names and phrases of the BSU today
incl ude ne-.v giants a nd I have no hesi tatio n
m sayi ng Arka nsas' own Tom Logue leads
the list. along w ith such names as Jamie
Jones, Arl iss Dickerson, a nd Elmer Goble.
Some of the new phrases include " inward

jou rney/ou twa rd journey,'' wit h its strong
twofold emphasis on introspec tion through
praye r a nd Bibl e study, a nd outreac h to a
worl d in need. a ll the way from the home
neighborhood to the world neighborhood.
Disc ipl es hip and "disci pling'" a re new terms
that constitute a rediscovery of old and
profound tru ths of the New Testa ment
If there is o ne major weakness of our
prese nt-day min istry to students. it is that
we seem to have lost some of ou r s tro ng
e mphasis on stude nt involveme nt in a local
churc h. It is there in the gu idebooks. to be
su re, but an ho nes t inve ntory of BSU priorities would ha ve to conclude tha t we a re
fai ling a ll too often in leading ou r s tudents
to become genuine ly involved in loca l
churc hes . It is a se rious weakness. no matte r how s trong the cam pu s BSU ac tivi ties
may be. because the re is simply no BS U afte r coll ege. That wonderful sp irit is a ra rified atmosphere that is not duplicated in
any local c hurch a fter college, and it may
tak e ac ti ve BSUe rs a long time to figure out
why they a re unhappy in the post-co ll ege

:oca l church
There is strong hope for the BSU of the
future. The new direc tor of the Na tional
Student Ministries Department is Cha rl es
Joh nson, and he has in herited a tough assignme nt. One of his first jobs is to put in
writi ng what the NSM (BSU) is a ll about. It
is my privilege to serve o n a commi tt ee.
chaired by Johnson, to prepare th is " base
design," a document tha t has never before
been prepared for this program. I am impressed with Johnson's commitme nt to placing nC\v emphasis on helping the local chu rch
to d o a much better job of ministering to
c'o llege a nd university students. Th is cou ld
be a creat ive combina tion of the old and the
new: the old emphasis o n s tude nt involvement in a loca l chu rch. and the new emp hasis o n inward journey, outwa rd jou rn ey,
and discipleship. I can think of no better
way to prepa re our young peop le for lead-e rs hip in Bold Mission Thrust between now
and the yea r 2000.
Daniel R. Grant is president o f Ouachita
Baptist University at Arkadelphia .

Woman's viewpoint
Judith C. Strother

The Christian response to di vorce
As a lawyer, the most agoniz ing cases in
my practice a re divorce and c hild custody
cases. I have observed three s tages in the
divorce process. At each stage the re is a
desperate need for the love, prayer, and
compan ions hip of Ch ristia n friends .
Stage o ne begins with depression and
withd rawa l. as prob lems in the ma rriage become acu te. Both parties may be too emba rrassed to consult friends o r to seek professional he lp, eve n from the pastor. We
who have not experie nced it cannot a~
p redate the gu ilt fe lt by the Christia n
whose marriage is c rumbling. In addition,
failu re in this most intimate a nd sac red
relations hip is a treme ndous blow to the
sufferer's ego and sense of self worth.
In stage two, the problems of gui lt a nd
depression become compounded with
ange r, b itte rness and resentment This
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flood of a nger is usua lly di r'ected a t the
estranged spouse. bu t the ripple effec t may
be devas tat ing to everyone in its path, a nd
may even threaten to a lie nate the Christia n
friend who is seek ing to he lp.
There are ma ny who never progress beyond s tage one a nd two. I know a young
mothe r w hose s hatte red sense of self-worth
threatens never to mend and a middle aged
fathe r w hose see thing anger a nd rese ntme nt have aged him prema turely.
Stage three is the begi nning of rec overy.
It is the long climb ou t of dep ression and
away fro m guilt. It is the drying up of the
flood of a nger nd bitterness. It is a time
when the sufferer slowly rea lizes a new tha t
God is in control a nd suffic ient fo r a ll our
needs; that with his hel p eve n the pain of
divorce ca n be borne; that life is a gift a nd

ca n be full and sa tisfying once a gain .
Only through the com mitt ed love and
sus tai ning ~ h e l p of Christian friends can

stage three,be a ttained. It is not e nough to
offer prayer for ou r divorced brother o r sister. What is needed is a generous gift of
time a nd sheer p hysica l presence, a w illin gness to offer a sympat hetic ea r, a commi tment to share ones life with a fe llow sufferer.
Judith Cook Stroth er obtained her juris
d octo rate h o m the University of Ark. at
little Rock after earlier ea rning a masters
d egree in education fr om Ouachita Baptist
Unive rsity. She and her husband, Lane, also
a lawyer, share a practice in Mountain
H~me. A member of First Church, Moun-.
tam Home, the couple has three children,
Jodi, Megan and Mica.
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Letters to the editor
No discrimination
On j une 9 and agai n on June 23 this mag-

azine ran articles concerning the Supreme
Court decision which wa.s rendered in refer·

e nce to supposed edu ca tiona l discrimin ation against minority ~aces at Bob Jones
University of G reenville, South Carolina.
The case was decided along with a case
brought against the Goldsboro(North Carer
!ina} Christia n Sc hool s; the latt e r school
does not admit bl acks. Fro m the thru st of
the Baptist Press ar ticle in the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine one would believe
that Bob )ones Universi ty simi larl y discrimina tes agai nst black s.
Th is is not at all the case. Bob Jones Uni-

ve rsity admits bla ck stude nts and the o nl y
disc rimination is that, because of re ligious
convictions. the regulations governing stu ·
dent conduct. wh ic h the stude nts agree to
before e nroll ing, fo rbid interracial dating.
For tha t reason, and that reason o nly, the
Supreme Cou rt ha s ruled tha t a tax exempt
status for Bob Jon es University is " cont rary
to public purpose" a nd has been revoked .
One does not have to agree with a s ta nd
against interracial dating to recognize the
severe tra nsgress ion of re ligious liberty
which has occu rred. Should minority status
for homosexua ls become the law o f the land
("Gay Rights" ). no sc hool which forbid s
sa me-sex dating cou ld legitimately be a llowed tax exemption.
This reasoning wou ld mos t appropriately
indica te t hat should a Christian hospi ta l refuse to perform abortions, based on religious conviction, tha t hospital wou ld be denied tax exempt sta tus. Any Christian co llege cou ld be den ied tax exemption, if it
were de monstra ted that the re ligious convictions of that institution refused to allow
the ordina tion of women into the ministry,
and thus the religion department " failed to
provide educa tiona l eq ual ity'' to women
staff o r students.
Bob Jones lost its tax exempt ion because
it fi rm ly holds a b iblica l te ne t which is offe nsive to Wa shington . Fro m now o n, on ly
re ligion wh ic h se rves the government's in·
teres t w ill exis t wi thout pe nal ty. If you believe the axiom : " The power to tax is the
powe r to destroy", you w ill recogni ze that
re ligious freedom died a litt le more in America wi th th is decision. - Geo rge T. Schroeder, little Ro ck

Wh y do preachers do it?
Why do so many pastors, evangelists and
ot he r religious leaders urge {and sometimes
al most threaten) people in their audiences
to " come fo i'\Ya rd," to make a physical
move to the front of the pulpit area a t the
conclu sion o f their sermons? Is that particula r spot more sacred or holy tha n the rest of
the auditorium o r stadium? Is that where
God must get people to save and/or bless
them? Did Christ. his ea rl y disciples. or a ny
preac her prior to Charles Finney (1792-1675}
extend "ais le walking'' invi tat ions at the
end of their serm ons?
Wha t b1blica l au tho rity does any religious leader have to urge a nd/or com mand
individua ls to " lift the1 r hand s" for prayer.
to "walk the a1sle" and trust Chnst. or to
" come fol'\vard " to get saved? Cannot the
preac he r ask God to save a nd bless h1s listeners without the 1r hands bemg l1fted or
their feet bringing them to the fr ont of the
pulpit a real Surely he can! Doesn't Cod
know who the " needy sinners" a re and cannot he do his supernatu ral work of saving
grace in a person's l1fe without the movement of a si ngl e muscle In the phys1cal
body at the close of a preacher's sermon?
He can! He has! He does'
Why then do so many p reachers use unscriptural methods to get numeucal resu lts? Why do some use gospel gimm1cks,
excessive emotional pressu re. psychologica l manipulations, or other professional
hu cksters' tricks to get " immediate, on-thespo t. visib le decisions" at the end of a professedly Christian worship service? Whe re
is the biblical au thority for this very common {and oftentimes confusmg) modern
min iste rial p ractice? Su re ly no sen ous s tudent of the New Testament will lift MatthC\-v 10·32-33 from its contex t and quote
these verses as authority fo r the current " ai·
sle walking " custom
The reading of lain Mu rray's The Invitation Sys tem, James Adams' Decisional Regeneration, Ernest Reisinger's Today's Evansel ism, Walter Chan try's Today 's Gospel,
and L S. Chafer's True Evangelism (to name
a few exce lle nt works o n this subject} migh
he lp all of us to become more scrip tu ra l in
this area of ou r public ministry. - Cha rl es
Rosso n, Gravett e

Polish media cover Baptists
WA RSAW, Po la nd (BP) - Baptists in Poland received favorable treatment on televis io n a nd in national pub lica t ions before
Pope Jo hn Paul ll 's highly publicized visi t
to Po land .
A film d eveloped by the state tel evision
author ity in Po la nd, ai red d uring evening
hou rs June 11, featu red Baptis t church life.
Anothe r film mad e du ring Bi ll y G raham 's
19 76 preac hing visi t to Poland was shown
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du ring p rime time by the sta te broadcast
agency June 3. Prepared and released by
the Graham organiza tion, the SO-minute
telecast included a n introductory commentary by Michael Stankiewicz, general secre-tary of the Polish Baptist Christian Union
The weekly magazine " Arguments" (the
English translation) carried a major feature
in its June 5-12 issue e nt itled "The People
Who Baptize ."

by Don Moore

You'll be glad
to know
.. . The blessi ng of
God has been on our
amps and ilSRmblies.
The summer months
prov1de those spec1al
t1mes when youth and
ch1ldren are exposed
to the reality of Jesus
Chris t and h1s cla1ms
on our live . At th1s
point 10 the summer
we are seemg unusually good response by
Moore
way of the number reg1stered. those being
saved, and those bemg called Into Chns tian
mm1stnes We owe so much to so many for
g1vmg the1r t1me to make these things hal>'
pen Many of you operate fine associationa! camps I'm su re you, too, have had God's
blessmgs on you
. .• You may ma"e .1 great conlribution in
Indiana. One of our Arkansas churches has
helped get a lmle church 1n lnd1ana on the
move From pouring the foundahon, to erect·
mg the upper structu re, to enclostng it they
have gotten the little congregation 1n out of
the weather But, bnck already purchased
and delivered conunues to sit 10 neat stacks
a round the church wailing for someone to
come and lay It around the bulldong. If you,
o r anyone you know, is in a position to give
a week or two to thiS project. would you
please con tac t the Fust Southern Chu rch In
Portage, Ind
... Every church Ciln iind shou ld have ;~
we ll trained pastor. Not every church can
have a college or seminary graduate, but
they can have a well trained pastor or staff
person Because there are 17,0Cl0 Southern
Baptist pastors without seminary training.
the Seminary Extension Department has set
up 400 centers where such training can be
received About 10,000 persons per year are
en rolled in one o r mar courses The cmt Is
minimal The reg1strat lon fee of S12, plus
the local ope ratmy expense of the center,
plus the cos t of the textbook is all tha t is involved It cou ld be as little a> S25 to SJO If
a person cannot come to the center, their
s tudies can be done by correspondence.
Please conta ct lehman Webb If you would
like more Information (telephone 37&4791~
Please take advantage of this opportunity.
Don Moore is executive secret.uyltru.
surer o f the Arkanns Biiptist Sta te Convention.

Fre nch Ba pti sts na me leade r
MASSY, France - The French Baptist
Federation elected Jea n Farelly u the l int
executive secretary In IU 72-Vear his tory recently in Massy, France

Maddox gives Valentine award

Foy Valentine gets
citizenship award in lR
Foy Valentine. Executive Director of the
Christ ian life Commission of the Southern
Bapttst Convent1on. was selec ted to receive
the 1983 '' Brooks Hays Memorial Christian
Ctttzenship Award ·· Dr. Valentine. named
by Christian Centur y macazine as one of
the 20 most innovative church leaders in
the world, was chosen from a presticious
group of nationwide nominees
Second Church. ltttle Rock. where Con·
gressman Hays was a member and Bible
teacher for many ~· ea rs . has chosen thi s
manner to honor the congressman.
The purposes of the award are: (1) to en·
courage the application of the gospel in
areas of public service; {2) to recognize per·
sons who have applied their Christian faith
in the area of public service; and (3) to provide an on-going memorial in honor of
Brooks Hays who applied his Christian faith
in the arena of pub lic service.
The recipient of the award must be a per·
son who has applied the Christian fai th in
the area of public service in a profound
way. Nominees nationwide a re conside red
each yea r to receive the award. The annual
presentation coi ncides with the annua l July
4 Christian Citizenship ce lebration.
A testimonial dinner honoring Dr. Valen·
tine was held on July 2 in Buffington Hall
of the Albert Pike Resident Hotel. Individua ls sharing testimonies at the di nner were
Joh n McC la nahan, pastor of First Chu rch.
Pine Bluff, a nd Tom Logue, Baptist Student
Union Directo r fo r the Arkansas Baptist
Sta te Conven tion.
la rry Maddox. pastor of Second Chu rc h,
litt le Rock, in exp lai nin g the history of the
award said of Congressma n Hays, " He did
what was right. not what was politically advan tageous." Maddox, McC lanahan a nd
Logue a ll compa red Vale ntine wi th Con·
gressman Hays.
In accepti ng the award, Valentine said,
" I believe that the greatest need of America today is to retu rn to moral and spi ritual
ideals. The truth is that no o ne will do any·
thing worth\vhile a pa rt from being guided
by these idea ls." - J. Everett Sneed
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The Chris tian Life Cou ncil recently presented plaques to the children of Mrs. Gladys
Long. member at First Baptist Church, Norphlet, honoring her pos th umous l y for promoting patriotism and civic responsibility. Pictured above, f~ft to right, are U.~. Representa tive Beryl Anthony, who spoke during the presentations; Pa t Long.· N11.1 Fay
' Long Lum: Lindy Long; 0.1vid Long; Kenneth F. Long; Joffre Long and Bob Parker,
Director of the Christian Life Council. A plaque of appreciation fo r the support she
has given her husband. Representa tive John Miller, was presented to Mrs. Ruby Miller
of First 8.1ptist Church, Melbourne. Mrs. Ellis Yoes, First Baptist Church, Fort Smith,
received a plaque lor promoting voluntary service The presenta tions were made .
during the Christian Citizenship Conference. July 1, at the Geyer Springs First Baptist
Church in Little Rock.

Th e first annual Cod and Country day was held in Harrison by the North Arkansas
Associa tion rec en tly. State Executive Secretar y Don Moore spoke and 565 people
attended despite almost cons tant rain.

Overseas volunteers top BMT goal
by Mary Ja ne Welch
RICHMOND. Va . (B P) -

Sou thern Bap-

tists are running well ahead of their Bold
Mission Goal to inc rease the num ber of val·
unteers ass isting missiona ries ove rseas.
The Foreign Mission Boa rd had hoped to
se nd 20,000 voluntee rs ove rseas from 197882, but instead sen t 21.883, su rpass ing yea r·
ly goals for every yea r si nce 1979.
" If involvemen t in various minist ries conti nu es to grow a t its present ra te, the Foreign Mission Board Bold Mission Thru st
goa l fo r involvi ng 10,000 lay persons a nnually in minis tries a broad will be achieved
in 199 4, six yea rs a head of the 2000 date,''
said James W. Ceci l, who has worked with
the Foreign Mission Boa rd's vo luntee r min·
istri es since 1978.
Bold Mission Thrust is the Southern Sa p-

tist Convention effort to sha re the gospel
wi th a ll people by the yea r 2000.
The last decade, including five yea rs befor e goa ls were se t. also showed ra pid
growt h with the number of volunteers mul ·
tiplying a lmost 10 times, from abou t 650 in
1973 to 5.700 in 1982. The variety of volunteer jobs a lso has inc reased. Today, volu nteers sew, preac h, teach, bui ld, sing, run
compute rs, cook. and practice ma ny other
skill s a longs ide missionaries.
Many vo lunteers across the yea rs have
done eva nge listic work, but thei r numbe r
grew in 1982 when the Foreign Mission
Board took full responsibi lity for partnership eva nge lis m. The program pai rs pastor·
led tea ms of lay persons fr om the United
Sta tes with c hurches overseas for ca mpaigns a nd eva nge listic prOjects.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN staff. writer
B. A ldon Di xon
has been elected president of the Assoc ia-

tion for Student Deve lopment in Southern
Baptist Colleges and Universi ties. He is
dean of s tudents at Ouachita Baptist Universi ty.
Home r W. Shirl ey Jr.
will begin servi ng Aug. 1 as pastor of Siloam Springs First Church. He ha s been director of developm ent for Arkansas Baptis t
Family and Child Care Services. A native of

Mount Pleasa nt. he is a graduate of Southern Baptist College, Ouachita Baptist Uni-

briefly
Hot Springs Second Church
will be a p1oneer among outhcrn Baptist
Convention churche 1n Arkansas as they
JOin Central Arkansas Chust1an Broadcast·
ing, a non-profit rad1o corporatiOn The pur~
pose of this mmistry is to provtde a variety
of educational, mformational, cu ltural and
trans-denominational rel1gtous programs

Shirle y

Lasrone

versity and Southwestern Baptist Theologi-

Central Church
rn Bald Knob recently ordarned Rrchard
Roberts to the gospel mmtstry at the request of the Bethany Church in Georgetown Bert Edwards. d~rector of missions for
Calvary AssociatiOn, asSISted w1th the se:-vice

ca l Seminary. Shirley ha s pastorcd other Ar·
kansas c hurches, including ones at Sidney,
Eve ning Shade, Clinton. Arkadelphia. Malvern and Crossett He and his wife. Wilma
Pau line. are pa re nts of two ma rried children.

West Helena Church
will observe homecom mg Aug 7 There will
be a full day's progr.Jm wtth former members and friends to be spec1al guests U.S
Army Chaplain Paul W Dodd, a fmmer
pastor, w1ll be mornmg worsh1p service
speaker

James W. Lagrone
will begin servi ng lat e r this month as pastor
of Ironton Chu rch in little Rock. coming
the re from Aubrey, Texas . He is a recent
master of divinity graduate of Sout hweste rn Baptist Theological Seminary. He and
his wife, Rebecca. have a son. Matthew.
The l agrones are na tives of Trumann

R. Wilbur Herring
was recently honored by lone boro Cen tral
Churc h 1n recognition of h1s bnthda.y. Herring. pastor of Central Church for 20 years,
was presented with a b1rthday C.Jrd album.
a radio/casse tte player and honored wi th a
receptiOn The sha nng of test1monies and
readmg of tnbutes were a part of the recovniuon

Bill H. Fitzhugh
has resigned as pastor of New life Church
in Pine Bluff fo llowing five yea rs of serv ice
there. He is entering full -time eva ngelism.
Fitzhugh a nd hi s wife. Peggy, have two children. Mi ca h and Paige.

lois lvey Davis
died Jul y 10 in Littl e Rock at age 73. She
was a member of Pul aski Heig hts Church. a
grad ua te of Ha rd in-Si mmon s University in
Abilene. Texas, and a re tired teacher. Survivor s include her husband , Ralph W. Davis,
fo rme r c hurc h training director for the Arkansas Bap tist State Conve ntion and curre ntly director of Boyce Bible School in little Rock: a daughte r, Joy Vee Davis of Atlan ta, Ga .; nvo brothers and two sisters. Funera l servic es were condu cted in little

Mark Dewb re, mi ssionary journeyman to
Zimbabwe, has completed his two-year term
of service as bookkeeper at Sanyati Ba ptis t
Hospita l a nd re turned to the States (address:
8211 N. Park Ave.. o rth Lirtle Rock . Ark.
72116). He was born in Me mphis, Tenn., and
also lived in Spain and Tyronza. Ark .. but
considers North Little Rock , Ark .. his hometown. Before he was employed by the Foreign Mission Board in July 1981 , he was
graduated from Ouachita Baptist University, Arkadelphi a, Ark .
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Firzhugh

Dixon

Rock July 12.

George Brogdon
ha s resigned as m inis te r of muSIC at West
Memphis Calvary Chu rch
Rudy Ring
has accepted the ca ll to se rve as pastor of
the Fl o ral Church He will move there from
Paragou ld. Ring and his wife. Carlene, have
two sons.

Markham Street Church
m Little Rock adult cho1r presented John
W Peterson's musical , " I Love America,"
July 1().11 Bob Presley was drrector.
Box le y Church
honored Mrs. O rphea Duty recently In recognition of her 65th b~rthday She has been
a church member there since 1917, .serving
as chu rch pianist. and as a Sunday sc hool
teacher

Jim Davis
began se rving Jul y 3 as pastor of the Man1la
Wesu ide Church, comi ng there from Arkadelphia . Or. Davis studied at Southern Baptist College, Southwest Baptist Univc rs1 ty at
Bolivar, Mo . and Trinity Seminary m Newburgh, Ind. His graduate study was at Southwestern Baptist Theologica l Seminary Or
and Mrs. Davis have two married chi ldren,
a son and a daughter.

Crystal Hill Church
in Little Rock held deacon ord~nation services July 24 for Gene BroYt'n, Dole Dailey,
Herschel Davis. Paul Ellis. Jesse Leopard
and David Young Don Hook. a former pa stor, was speaker accmdlng to pastor Sidney
Carswell

missionary notes

focus on youth

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny l. Edw;uds. missionary journeymen to the Philippines, haVI!
completed their two-year term of service as
youth workers and evangelists in Bacolod
City and re turned to the States (add ress: Rt.
2, Box 1 68-A. Springdale, Ark . 72764). A na·
tive of Missouri, he was born in Kansas City
and considers Tracy his ho me town. The former I acquetta Harp, she was born in Ulysses, Kan., a nd considers Springda le, Ark ..
her ho metown. They were e mployed by the
Foreign Mission Board in July 1981 .

W•st Church
in Batesville youth wil l comp le te a summer
mission endeavor in Lafayette. La. July 24.
Osceola First Church
you th will return July 23 from Huntington,
lnd . where they assisted with Backyard Bl·
ble Clubs and other mission needs.
Hope Calvory/Arkodelphia SKOO<I Churches
yoo th have comp le ted a joint yoo th Vacation B1ble School. An average of 56 youna
people participated In the four-night school
A trip to lake DeGray concluded ac tivi ties
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Laborers together:twelfth in

a

series

Missions Department seeks role as encourager
by Betty ) . Kenned y
The director of the Arkansas Baptist State

Convention's Missions Department was explaining the task charged to him and four
associates. " We' re here to help local chur-

ches with missions." Conway Sawyers
emphasized.
A listener asked , ".Do you mean mi ions,
such as new work sponsored by the local
congregation , or missions as minislry to
those in need?"
" I guess that's part of the problem of ex -

plaining it." Sawyers allowed. " It's not
evangelism missions versus min istry mi ssions. It' s missions and missions- -both/and ,
not either/or."
Part of the ta sk of Sawyers and the di rec -

tors for church extension , chaplaincy. missions ministries and language missions is in
evangelising. Yet. the department head
pointed out , the Arkansas Baptist State Con·
vention is not in the business of sta11ing churches . ''Churches start churches," he sa ys,
" and we encourage the churches."
Then there' s the other side of th e missions coin . " Another basic premise of this
department, " Sawyers notes. " is that there
is another way to grow churches than wha t
might be termed the "regular church pro·
gram ." " A viable and much needed way is
to minister to people in need." he
maintained.
" I certainly don't advocate that we quit
revivals, Sunday School or 01her programs ,

but we can do commu nity su rveys and see
what the chu rch can and shou ld do to
minister to people, " Sawyers feels. ''We
need to remember that ministries can bring
eva ngelism opportuni ties, too,"he says.
He has some examples of ,.,.hat a local
church could do in a commu nity: helping
the elderly by settin g up adult ca re or helping with home·delivered meals; providing a
healthy environment for day care for
preschoolers: teach ing adults to read or
tutoring child ren.
These types of miss ions ministries by local
congrega tions are encou raged under th e
guidance of Pete Pett y, whose title is Director of Missions Ministries. H owewer, those
projects cited are not the only methods of
doing missions, and not the onl y areas
where the department helps chu rches .
language missions, including work with
refugees, other ethnic groups, and the deaf,
are directed by Randal Cash. Ministry
through chaplains , including five employed
by the ABSC to work at state institut ions. is
under the supervision of leroy Sisk.
Helping churches ex tend th emselves by
providing building aid grants, building loans
and th e loan of a portable chapel is the work
of Lehman Webb. He also directs seminary
extension studies in the stat e. Support for
chu rches under the direction of Sawyers includes salary aid for pastors and directors of
missions. student preaching aid and in-

service guidance fo r ministerial students. In
addition. t~ e department directo r is coordina tor for A rkansas' linkup wi th Indiana
Baptists as part of Bold Mission Thrust' s goal.
That lndia"a linkup project (updat ed in

the July 14 issue of the ABN) has proved the

need for ~oth evangelical missions and
ministry missions. accord ing to Sawyers.
While many towns in Indiana desperately
need someone to begin an eva ngelica l
witness, wo rk done there by Arkansas
vol unteers has sometimes taken the fo rm of
meeting people needs and has resulted in
, congregation , he explained.
lndianjl also shows that missions does not
have to be done through the Bapt ist
Building. Sawyers recalled the concern he
had about some Baptists' perception of th e
state convention as clearing hou se for work .
He noted tha t the desire to change that view
was co nside red in the Indiana plan , which
is a church-to-church and association-toassociation arrangement.
While, Indiana work is just one example
of the State Missions Depa rtm ent aiding
chu rch es to do missions, it is the kind of opportun ity that Sawyers hopes will get Arkansas Bapt ists personally in volved in the work .
" Once they get a taste of it," he predicts ,
" it will be a good experience."

Betty I. ken nedy is ma nag ing edi tor of
the Arka nsas Baptist Newsm agazi ne .

Mapping out
missions--Conway
Sawyers (center)
checks sites of work
in Indiana with Vern
Faulk, pastor at
Westside Church,

Yorktown. Ind. (left!.
and jim Walker,
director of missions
fo r East Central and
Eastern Associa tions
in Indiana .
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Women's economic plight: a perspective

Biblical fairness key to helping women who work
by Rona ld D. Sisk
Edit o r's no te: This is the second in a
series of three a rticles prepa red by the
Southe rn Baptist Christian life Commis·
sian to inform Southern Baptists about
econom ic problems affec ting American
women.

Sou thern Baptists can help minister to the
increasing numbers of women in the work

force by applying biblical principles of fairness and justice, say Ch ristian life Commis-

sion staff members who deal with concerns
of Christian women.
"Southern Baptists have an abiding commitment to fairness, " says larry Braidfoot.
the Commission's genera l counsel and director of research. " That commitment

means that we shou ld seek ways to help
women in the work force who face prob-

lems of discrimination."
Despite civil rights advances of the 1960s
and 1970s, women still average making only
59 cents for every dollar earned by their
male coun terparts, Braidfoot points out.
" Recent statistics show that a female com·
puter operator ea rns an average of BSS per
week while a man in the same job earns S488.
A female elementary school teacher makes
S311 and a man makes S379. A fema le engineer is paid S371 per week and a male engi·
neer makes S547," he says.
" Over a lifetime, the differences are even
more dramatic. A man wuh a bachelor's degree can expect to earn S1 ,190.0Cl0 during
his ca ree r. A woman with the same degree

will earn only S523,0Cl0." Braidfoot says.
" As individual Southern Baptists. we can
support the enforcement of laws prohibiting this kind of discrimination. As Christian
business peopl e and as church members.
we should set an example by making certain that all our female employees are fully
and fairly compensated."
Braidfoot also points to a recent declara·
tion by Sou thern Baptist Annuity Board
President Darold Morgan that " some of the
most sinned against people are women employees of churches. Many if not most retire without a cent of retirement benefits "
According to Braidfoot. this means that
chu rches ought to include all full-time employees in the ir pension plans as the only
fair and right thing to do
Pointing to the increasing numbers of
women who must work to help make ends
meet. lela Hendrix, special projects coordinator for the Commission and the Home
Mission Board's Department of Ch ristian
Social Ministries. challenges Southern Baptists to extend the concept of fairness to the
treatment accorded working women at
home and at church
" Studies show that the average homemaker spe nds 8.1 hours per day in family
work ." Hendrix says. " A woman who works
eight hours outside the home faces a second shift of 4.8 hours per day of housework ."
'~At the same time," she adds, " husbands
average only 1.6 hours a day helpmg w1th

family work even 1f their w1ves are em-

ployed Stud••• show that men do only
about 10 percent of the work 10 getting dinner on the table and only seven percent of
the cleanup.
''Our churches need to educate men and
women alike on the pressures and demands
of two paycheck mamages. mcluding the
need for a fa1r d1vision of labor at home,"
Hendrix says.
" At church, working women need volunteer opportunities su1ted to the1r needs as
well as support and help from church programmmg," she says " Baptist women evenmg groups, support groups for work ing
women. and marriage ennchment programs should become a standard part of
the church's mm1stry
" While working women have less volun~
teer time, they also have special sk1lls to offer," Hendrix says " A woman accountant.
for example. could make an excellent chairperson for the church ftnance committee.
" By seeking new ways both to minister to
working women' s needs and to use their talents, our churches can ennch themselves
and enhance the cause of" Jesus Christ. "
Hendrix says.
Si sk is director of progr.Jm development
for the Southern 8.1ptist Christian life Commission and hu a. major a.ssig nment for programs rela ted to concerns of Chris tian
women.

Commitment key to strengthening families
by Harry N. Ho ll is,
Commitmen t is the mi ssing ingredient in
far too many families today. Yet the key to
strengthening families in our midst is therecovery of commitment.
Look at healthy, thriving fami lies long
enough and no doubt you will find commitment every time. Examine troubled fami lies
and all too often somewhere commitment
is missing.
1i is not su rprising that commitment is
not' popular today. First reflecting and then
shaping ou r culture, the arts too frequently
belittle commi tment Television shows, magazines, novels. and pop music, all combine
to say in one way or another: "You on ly go
around once. Get as much gusto as you can.
Don't be tied down to one person or one in-

Jr,

sti tution or one comm unity. Experiment!
Savor! Enjoy the green grass on both sides
of the fence! "
No wonder commitment gets crowded
ou t in such a self-centered, pleasure-seeking society. And no wonder so many homes
are in so much trouble and so many families are disintegrating
However, in the midst of such bad situa·
tions there is good news. The recovery of
commitment is possible. Commitment, or
"faithfulness," is a gift of the Holy Spirit
(Galatians 5:22}. Cod does not stop loving
us or withd raw his commitment according
to how we act on a given day. His love and
commitment are firm and this certainly
gives us the security we need to act with

Harry N . Hollis Is Director of hmlly and
Special Moral Concerns for the Christian
Life Commission of the Southern Baptis t
Convention.

of competition (90 and over, 89 and under).
Each contestant will choose th e flight in
which he will compete. There is no entry fee.

Jackson, 1717 Nonh Mininippl, Little Rock,
(663·63 tn for additional information.

commitment ourselves
Family relationships bUilt on the foundation of commitment will not only survive
but thnve. This reality points to the fact
that one of the best ways to practice healthy
evangelism today Is to share with hurting
families the good news of Jesus Chr1st that
joyful commitment is God's gift to us.
Commitment is what families today so

desperately need and what Cod will so wra·
ciously provide. This commitment Is the
key to the recovery of strengthened fam;.

lies.

Golf tourney scheduled
The annual Church Staff Golf Tourn amen t

will be held this yea r on Monday Aug. 22
at Rebsmen Park Golf Course in Little Rock
beginning at tO a.m. There will be- nights
July 21, 1983

are urged to participate. Contact Johnny

All pastors and oth er church staff personnel
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Eight with Arkansas tie ~ graduate
FORT WORTH, Texa s - Eight persons
with ties to Arkansas were among 167 per-

sons to receive degrees from Southwestern
Baptis t Theological Seminary during com-

mencement July 15.
Sem inary President Russe ll H. Dilday I r.
conferred degrees in the culminating event
of Southwestern's 75th anniversary. Jon
Fleming, president of Texas Wesleya n College in Fort Worth. delivered the com-

mencement address.
Southwestern was c hartered in Waco.
Texas, in 1908 and moved to Fort Worth in

191 0. Last year the seminary enrolled 4,865
students.
A list of Arkansas graduates follows:
James Edwin Beebe. master of divinity,

son of James Forrest Beebe of Fayetteville.
Lon L Chenov.'ith. master of divinity, son of

Mr. a nd Mrs . Billy Cooper of St. Augustine.
David Stanley Miller, master of religious
education. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Stanley
Miller of Little Rock . Robert Wayne Pitc~
ford. master of divinity, son of M. C. Pitclr
ford, Mounta in Home, and Margaret Crow·
thers, Sea rcy.
Charles lynn Robertson, master of reli·
gious education, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Robe rtson, Conway. Martha Ann Savage,
mas ter of c hurch music, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. E. Fred Savage Jr., Walnut Ridge.
Richard Michael Thomasson. associate
of divinity, son of Billy Jack and Mary Jo
Thomasson, formerly of Texarkana. James
Randall Walker. master of religious education. son o f Rev. and Mrs. Bobby Walker,
Danville.

Pitchf"'d
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Dr. McG ri ff , how
can members of a
chu rch be free to express their opinions
without creating conflicts!
The c hurch is indeed made up of people of differin g backgrounds. There will be
many ideas and opin·
ions on most matters
being considered. How
McGriff
to e ncourage open expression while maintaining harmony is a consta nt chall enge.
Freedom of ex pressio n is both basic and
vita l to congregationa l governme nt. Thi s
form of government gives opportunity for
strife and contention . The presence of strife
a nd contention destroys fellowship. It appears that the two factor s cannot coexis t.
that to allow one will dis-allow or destroy
the other.
There must be ways for a spir itu a l dem·
ocracy to fu nction. It seems that the resolving factor. is love - a love for Cod that su·
percedes one's own self-interes t and a love
fo r the lord 's church that creates a willingness to sacrifice. Such a love will transform
the congregation from a democracy to a theocracy. Then the will of the maj ority is con·
sidered as a discernment of the mind of
Christ.
A practical suggestion that might be
helpful is to keep the issue in focus. Per·
sons can disagree on issues without becoming disagreeable wi th one another. To dis·
agree is issue oriented. To become disagreeable is person o riented. This is when
ha rm ony is destroyed . It is when the issue is
no longe r the focus and a fracas is likely to
be the outcome.
Glen D. McG riff is Director of the M in istry of Crisis Support, Arkansas Ba pt ist Sta te
Co nven tion.

Foreign mission briefs
Jorda n denies permits
RICHMOND, Va. (BP) ,..- Jordan has again
denied residence permits for missionary
pharmacist Gary lapp and his wife, Judy,
dashing their hopes for a second term of
service.
The Tapps, from Chamblee and St. Simons Islands. Ga ., and their two small children are scheduled to return to the United
States July 9. They have been living on Cyprus since his original residence permit was
revoked and hers was denied in March.
Graydon Hardister, mission business
manager, said he believes the permits were

Pege 10 ·

probably denied because Jordan is ·•overrun at this time by pharmacists." He was involved with all interviews related to the applications unti l he left Jordan to begin fur·
Iough in m id-June.

Na zareth school dedicates labs
NAZARETH, Israel - New physics and
chemistry laboratories at Nazareth (Israel)
Baptist School were dedicated in ce remonies [\~lay 20. The S110,000 project was financed largely through a S75,000 grant from
the family of the late physics and mathematics teacher, Sub hi Jacki Hanna, after
whom the facility is named. Another S10,CXXl
came from the Southern Baptist Foreign

Mission Board. A broad representation of
church and educational leaders from the
community were among the 300 guests .

Ba ptists help in El Salvador
SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador- Southern Baptists recently contributed S10,000

for food , S2,500 worth of books, S800 worth
of medicine and 1,900 Bibles to the El Salvador Evangelical Committee for Help and
Development. The contributions were made
through Southern Baptis t missiona ries in
the country, who work closely with the com·
mittee in meeting human and spiritual
needs in El Salvador.
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Public Affairs Committee disclaims chairman's letter
by Dan Martin
FO RT WORTH . Texas (BP) - Twe lve of
the 15 members of the Sou the rn Bapti st
Convention's Pu blic Affairs Committee
have publicly d iscl ai med a le tter from the
flew ly e lec ted chai rma n of the group, Samuel T. Currin of Raleigh, N.C.. which s u~

ports Pres ident Reaga n's proposed school
prayer amendm ent.
On June 27 Currin wrote a letter to U.S.

Sen. Strom Thurmo nd, R-S.C.. chairma n of
the Senate Judiciary Committee. in which
the fo rm er aide to U.S. Sen. Jesse He lms,
R.-N.C., identified himself as chairman of
the committee, the SBC's sta ndi ng committee wh ic h re la tes to the Bapt is t Joi nt Committee on Public Affairs.
Currin, current ly U.S. Distr ic t Attorney
for the Eastern Distr ic t of North Ca roli na,
cited a 1982 resolu tio n support ing the Reaga n praye r a mend me nt as clea r evidence
" tha t Ba ptists favo r a res to rat ion of volurr
tary praye r to the pub lic schools."
His le tter no ted that " as chai rma n of the
Southe rn Bapt ist Convention's Public Af·
fa irs Comm ittee, I a m pl eased to submit fo r
the record a copy of a resolu tion supporting Presiden t Reagan's proposed consti tutional a me nd men t . "
Curri n was elected to the committee
June 13. du ring the 1983 a nn ua l meeting of
the SBC in Pittsburgh He was recommended to be chai rma n of the com m ittee. even
though he has not served on the body previously, no r has he he ld any national denom ina tiona l pos l
Four da ys aft e r Currin's le tte r was made
public, 12 members of the committee wrote
a le tte r to Thurmo nd whic h disclai med the
Currin le tte r. The le tter was draft ed by Russe ll H. Dilday Jr., president of Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort Wonh.
a nd immed iate pas t cha irma n of the Publ ic
Aff a irs Comm ittee.
The le tte r pointed ou t Cu rr in " was recent ly el ec ted" a nd says: " He d oes no t
speak for the comm ittee."
Crady C. Cot he n, preside nt of the Ba ptis t
Sunday Sc hool Boa rd in Nas hvi lle, a nd a
member of the committee by vi rtu e of his
posi tion, said: " In my o pinion, no Ba pt ist
ca n speak for a no the r Ba ptist a nd no comm ittee c ha irma n can speak fo r a co mm it·
tee wi t hout pro pe r autho riza tion. The committee itse lf needs to meet a nd a uthori ze
any sta teme nt tha t purports to spea k fo r
the comm ittee."
In additio n to d iscl a iming tha t Currin
was speak ing fo r the comm ittee. the 12
members of the Public Affairs Committee
signing the le tter we nt on record support ing
the Ba ptist Jo int Co mm ittee o n Publ ic Affairs' position oppos ing both the Reaga n
prayer proposal and a substitute offe red by
U.S. Se n. Orrin G. Ha tch, R-Uta h.
The pos ition was de ta iled in testimo ny
before Thurmond's Se nate committee by
John W. Ba ker, gene ral cou nse l of the
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BJ CPA, who refe rred to a resolution adopted during the 1983 a nnua l mee ting of the
SBC. whic h urged Baptists to " express their
conf ide nce in the Un ited States Constitution, a nd p;: rticu larly in the First Amendme nt as adeq ua te and su ff icient gua rantees to protect these freeComs."
SBC Bylaw 18 specifies the Public Affa irs
Comm ittee sha ll have 15 members including the preside nt of the conven tion and the
executive sec retary-treasurer of the Execu·
tive Comm ittee. O the r mandated members
include " execut ive off icers o r staff representa tives" of the Foreign Mission Board,
Home Mission Boa rd, Chris tian li fe Com·
mission, Sunday School Boa rd, Brotherhood Comm ission a nd Woman's Miss ionary UnKm.
Al so included a re the " president or executive officers" of two other agencies, and
five at-large me mbers.
Those signing the le tter include Dilday,
Ha rold C. Bennett. Execu tive Committee;
and agency execu tives R. Keith Parks, FMB,
Will ia m C . Tanner, HMB; Fay Valent ine,
CLC; Cothe n, BSSB; Ca rolyn Weatherford,
WMU; jimmy R. Allen, Radio and Televtsion Comm ission. and I ames H. Smith,
Bro therhood.
At-la rge members signing the document
are R. C. Puckett. editor of the Biblical Recorder, news JOUrnal of the Baptist State
Convention of North Ca ro lina, and chairma n of the Baptist Joint Committee on
Pu bl ic Aff airs; Dona ld R. Brewer, an attorney from Chicago, Ill., and Do na ld P. Aiesl,
a professor a t Furman University, Greerr
vi lle, S.C.
SBC Presiden t James T. Draper Jr., pastor
of First Church of Euless, Texa5, declined to
sig n the le tter. Albert l ee Smith, a layma n
a nd form er o ne-term congressman from
Birm ingham, Ala., who was elected during
the 1983 mee ting as a n a t-la rge member,
was unavai la ble when members of the
committee atte mpted to contac t him.
Dra per told Bap tist Press he declined to
sign the le tter "because I don' t have enough
info rma tion. I a m not trying to avoid any·
th ing. I just don't have e nough informa tion."
He added he has not seen a copy of the Cur·
rin letter, no r a copy of the Dilday draft
He added he is "against sta te composed
prayer," a nd noted Lhe Wh ite House pape r
prepa red as background information on
Re aga n's pro posed a mendme nt " Indica ted
someone wou ld have the a uthority to compose the prayers. I cannot agree to that
Dra per added he be lieves Curr in " an ou t-

Mary Kay Cosmetics
for all your skin care needs. Complimentary facials, reorders, homeshows, free skin care classes for all
ages. Pat Cockman 562-2364

standing young man, who is just not famtliar with the ins and outs of Southern Baptist life I am quite sure Sen. Thurmond Of
the White House contacted him about mak·
ing some statement about prayer in the public schools. I don' t think he was being mal tcious: I ju5t don' t think he realized he needed to check with the comm ittee before
wriung the letter "

Attend the annual -

Pastor-director retreat
For pastors-stqff and
Church training dif'PCIOrs

Friday-Saturday, Aug. 12-13
Camp Paron
Beginning M'ith supper at 6 p .m. Friday.

Adjourn qfter lunch Saturday.

• Program highlights •
• Getting ready f or
Developing Believers
• A ge-group updates
• Cufficulum overview
• Planning-enlistment helps

• Program leaders •
• Robert Holley, director
Church Training Dept.,
ABSC
• Gerald Jackson, associate
Church Training Dept.,
ABSC
• Wanda Pearce, special
youth worker
• Lucile Holley, special
children 's worker
• Janet Williams, special
preschool worker
For lnfonnatlon on coot of mtals,
lodging, and re&Jstl'lltlon contact
Church Training Jnpartmtnt
P .O. Box 552, U tile Rock, AR 72203
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On -To -College Day Is the occasion In
August when South ern Baptist churches
voice their appreciation and concern for
students entering or returning to th e o llege campus . For some II Is a journey
away from home. For others It Is moving
from a high school campus In the city to a
coliege campus In the same city or nearby
city.
Th e Studen t Departme nt of th e Arkan·
sas Baptist State Convention has made
these suggestions for an On -To-College
Day:
O Use students in the morning worsh ip
service:
1. A student can lead In a responsive
reading
2. A student can lead In one or more
of the public praye rs.
3 . A student returni ng to college
might be asked to give his or her per·
sonal te stimony.
4 . All studen ts might be recognized in
the printed program or be asked to
stand during the service.
5 . Student s could be used for special
·
music.
6. The pastor could choose an ap·
proprla te subject for the sermon. The
theme of the On-To- College Day Is
·Growing In Christ on Campus·.
D An a fte r church fe llowship honoring
college students could be held following
the evening service.
O Check to see that students' names,
addresses, an d colleges they are to attend
have bee n sent to th e Student Depart·
ment, Box 552. llnle Rock, AR.. 72204.
Sund ay School Directors In each church
have already been asked to do this.
O Churches should begin a gift subscrip·
tion to the Student magazine for each col·
lege student. Subscriptions may be mailed
to S unday School Board's Material Ser·
vices Department.
D A subscriptio n to the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine would keep the students
Informed on state and denominational
events.
O Piace the student on the roll of the
Young Adults Away Department so that
they might receive all the ministries that
your church provides for this group. Some
Arkansas churches have great newsletters
going to those who are away.
O Regularly pray for your college
students.
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" On February 1, 1922, a young man
opened an office In the Bank of Com·
merce Bu ilding In Memphis, Tennesse 2,
He bagan his work with ll minimum of
equipment - a desk , a typewriter, and a
dream . On the door of the office was
soo n Inscribed: The Inter-Board Comm ls·
slon of the Southern
Baptist Convention , Frl!.nk H. Leavell.
Secretary.
·u the meager physical equipment
seemed to be a portent of Insignificance,
there was noth ing lnslgnlflcl!.nt about the
dream . The story of Its unfold ing reads
llke a romance and represents the
development of one of the most sign ificant
move ments In the historY of the
Convention.·
~
How should he begin such an ~dertak
lng? Leavell recognized that hasty dec\ ·
slons could lead to blunders wh ich would
mar the future of the program . An lnten ·
sive study of the campus sit uation revealed

In 1982, students were wearing lzod
shirts and driving 280Zs. The U. 5 . had a
Republican president, the Equal Rights
Amendment for Women was defellted ,
and a new movement of Christian fun ·
damentallsm was growing In the country.
College students of the eighties are
more like their peers In the twenties than
those of the sixties or seventies. While
students can't be stereotyped, today's col·
leglans seem to be more concerned about
careers and more serious about their
studies. They are growing more conserv·
live about al most everything and are not
overly concerned about socia l Issues.
Students today are very concerned about
themselves and their fu ture. Their religious
expressions tend to be personal and
pietistic.
Students are no longe r •anti-church· or
"llntl-elders: They welcome genuine
friendship and are seeking many things
the church can offer - meaning , purpose,
warmth , friendship, and gro'wth oppor·
!unities.
Our deno mination's ministry to students
has a rich heritage and a line of significant
milestones. It has been the source of
trained leadership for our denoml nlltlon

more than 250 colleges In th e South .
These lnst tutlons enrolled ove r 93.000
Baptist students. Less than one-third of
the m anend ed Baptist schools.
It was during Leave ll's tenure that
·student Night at ChristmaS and ·Joi n th e
Church Day· were established. He was the
first editor of what was then The Baptise
S tudent and worked with abo ut sixt y
students at the first national student retreat
at Ridgecrest Bapt ist Asse mbly.
In 1926, Southern Baptists were pro·
vlding the entire studen t movement a total
of only th irty workm. In 1930. Le avell
presented the Ma ster's Minority Covenant
which called for personal commitm ent
regarding: (! ) Salvation. (2). World liness
Out, {3) Bible Study. {4) Prayer and
Meditatio n. {51 Church Loyalt y. {6) Sabbath Observance. (7) Christian Ownership.
and (8) Christian Witnessing.
·Through out th e rapid growth of th e
Bapllst Stude nt Un ion (BSU) . four prin·

Charles H. Johnson

The 80's
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clples, laid down In the early years have
guided Its development:
(I) BSU work was frankly denom lna·
tlonol. It was Bap1lst student work. No
Interdenominational actlvtty could
substitute for lt.

(2) Emphasis was placed on student In ·
fHotfue. Students shared In organizing,

Fronk H. uaue/1

The 20's

planning, and promoting the work. BSU
was a channel for the expansion and expression of their faith and conv\ctlons.
(3) BSU was to magnify the local
church. It was the link between student
and church which sought to enlist the stu·
dent II Its work.
(4) BSU was to offer students nothing
bur th e best because they deserue and
demand the best, whether It be a choice
of spellkers for e program , ma terial for a
pamphlet, or a student magazine:
·Frank H. Leavell certainly was a man
of dreams. Dreams of e unified ministry to
Southern Baptist college stUdents. Dreams

of a day when great numbers of Christian
students could gether to share In
fellowship. grow In Chrtstllln stature, and
reach out In missions to a needy world.
"The dreams ol 1922 have been lulftlled
and even surpassed In 119821 the sixtieth
anniversary year. But we owe debts of
gratitude to tho many people who through
hard \IJOrk and sacrifice have given leader·
ship to the program of student work"
through these sixty years. The dreams of
Frank Leavell live on. And we thank God
for the glh ol his llle.'

Reprinted &om "Churchu
Reaching and Teaching Student for
60 Yoaro•, • publication of Notional
Student Mlnlatrleo, Tho Sundo~
School Boord of the Southam Boptlot
Convention.

Churches and
student ministry

and Its churches. Over four million
students have been Influenced by the
reac hing a nd teaching program of Baptist
student ministries. No doubt someone
near you now has been shaped by this
vital program .
In the last decade we have experienced
a resurgen ce of evangelism among
students. This has come about through e
strengthened em ph asis on students sharing
!heir faith with other student! and beca use
of a new o penness among students to the
gospel. In 1980, the baptisms among
st udents as reported by churches Increased
by fihy·slx percent over the previous year.
Durtng thllt year, 728 campuses con·
ducted evangelism projects as part of
Outreach '80. .
Just as Southern &pttsts are a people
united around world missions, our ministry
to students has missions education and In·
volvement at Its heart. Charles M. Roselle
said, 'Bold Mission Thrust was born and
bred In the bner patch ol student
mlnlstrles.* The student summer mission
program of our denomination Is the finest
program ol It! type In the world and In volves thousands of students each year.
Durtng Mission Emphasis Weeks and
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World Missions Conferences stud ents have
opportunities to learn from mlsslonarles
about their work and to respond to the
call for mlsslons service.
Church relatedness Is a unique
characteristic that separates Bllptlst s!Udent
mlnlstrles from many other mlnlstrles on
campuses. This program has alwlly:s been
and will continue to be a mlnstry of
Southern Baptist churches. Student
mlnlstrles provide unique opportunities for
churches to work jointly In associations
and state conventions to accompllsh what
no one church could do alone.
On September I , 1982, when Charles
H. Johnson stepped behind his new desk
In Nashville 10 become 1he fthh Secrelary
of National Student Mlnlstrles, he became
aware that the dream for student mlnlstrlell
lhal he brought with him had also been a
dream of Frank Leavell sixty yeaf1 ago.

Reprinted &om ·churcbu
Reaching and Teaching Studenu for
60 Yean•, • publication of Notional
Student Mlnlatrlu, The Sunda~
School Boud of the Southern Baptlot

The splrlt of the rlch herltage, which
our denomination's student mlnlstry
prog111m has, Is oxempllfled by !he
great student program In Arkansas. It
Is this dynllmlc splrtt that I want the
future of student ministry to contllln.
Church relatedness Is a unique
charocterlJttc that separlltes the student
ministry of So uthern Baptists from
many other ministries on Cllmpus. This
progrllm has elways been and wtll
continue to be a ministry of Southern
Baptist churches.
Churches feel a need for their own
speclallzed ministry to students In
addition to !he ministry they )olntly
support on campus. Churchu are
seeing students more as resources for
ministry. Just recently I learned of one
metro llrea which Is planning to use
college students to asslst In starting 10
new churches In 1984.
With a strong student ministry, both
on the cB mpus end In the church, we
can continue to be the world's largest
and most effective denominetlonal

PE:r~)~
Chulu H. Johnoon, Secretary
National Student Mlnlatrlu

Convention~
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by !>lark Lewis
The commitment of Baptist Student
Union first , last and fo remost Is to our
lord, Jesus Christ. Whether It be a Bible
study in the BSU
center, helping stu·
dents move into their
roo ms. or going on a
mission tour, the fo cus Is on Christ.
Reflecting on what
BSU has meant to
me. I think of all the
opportunilies for
spiritual growth , all
\
the new experiences.
Lewis
and the many pre
cious people God has brought into my life.
From the time that Jesus Christ came Into
my life at the moment I trusted him In
1981 until now. my personal testimony
can best be summed up in the words of
">aul In I Corinthians 15:10 that ·by the
jface of God I am what I lim.· I am
thankful also for the many dedicated men
and women across our state who make
the
of BSU possible. Speaking on

'

behalf of all my brothers and sisters In
Christ In BSUs all over Arkansas, we are
Indebted to our directors and th eir
associates on both the state and local level
who sacrificially give of their time and
energies, and to th e many people behind
the scenes who eagerly step in to help
with any need .
The program of BSU has two demen·
sions: (1) an Inward journey of personal
spiritual growth, and (2) an oUiward

journey of reac hing to people around us ,
not only on campus, but In the local com·
muntty. the nation, and the world. Two of
the highlights of the outw~ rd ministry of
BSU are the world hunger projects a nd
summer missions. Through fund raising ef·
forts. students are able to have a part In
meeting hu man needs around the globe
through projects aimed at helping the missions of starving people around us. Sum·
me r missions Is another Important

You are invited
to learn with in the college dept. at Second Baptist Church this
fall! Our vans will provide you with transportation and our members
will provide you with fellowship!
Re v. Carl Kluck, pastor

Second Baptist Church, Arkadelphia
810 South 12th Arkadelphia , AR 71923

Coming to college
in Arkadelphia this fall?
Check us out!
Fellowships, Bible study, college chorale, drama programs, special ministries to the homebound , jail
inmates and nursing home residents. It's all here and· more. In other words . ..

Were your kind of church!
First Baptist Church, 8th and Pine Streets
Arkadelphia, Ark. 71923 • (501) 246-5587
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part of the outreach aspect of BSU. Each
year Arkansas BSUs send out ap proxImately 40 summer missionaries. Some re main In Arkansas, some go to other states,
and a lso other countries. Dur ing the two
summers I have served as a student missionary I have had experiences and opportunll les that I will always treasure.
Something 111 never forget was when. at
the Children's Ho me in Monlicello. a
yo ung teenager, depressed, confused, with

no home to go to , asked.

~why

do you

care about me? ~ Thanks be to God for his
grace that enables us to care! I am
reminded again of the fact that no maner
wha t kind of programs a BSU may have.
ultlmetely It Is the personal. warm. one-to·
o ne contact that Is going to make a difference In whether o r not people are
reached for Christ.

Du ring th e time I have been Involved In
the Baptist Studen t Union I have had the
opportunlly to se rve as local president,
and now also as state BSU president. I
believe every student In BSU Is equally
Importan t in our total ministry. Not only
on my campus, but also statewide, I Wllnt
to be availlllble to my fellow BSUers, to
listen. to help, to encourage, to challenge.
Based on the word of God, I can say that
my name Is servant One of my goals liS
state president Is for all of our BSUs In
Arkansas to know that each one
represents a vitlll pan of our ministry to
our campuses.
The state council, composed of all the
local BSU presidents, is a key body In
guiding the total program of BSU In
Arkanslls. Not o nly can we accomplish
goals on the sta te level. but also on ou r

lndivtdual campuses as well, where the
shoe leather hits the road.

Mark l.awlo, a otudtnt at Southern
Arkanou Unlva.lty at Magnolia. 11
otate BSU prHidont.

We care for collegians
Pastor Larry Pillow and the staff
and membership of Second Baptist in Conway encourage UCA
and Hendrix students to get involved in BSU. We also welcome
you to visit our church, especially on "College Night ." August 28.
:ote!co,no

Baptist, Factory & Polk, Conway
327-6565

College Ministries
of
First Baptist of Conway

Harlan Park Baptist Church
Hlghwoy 286 West, Conway, Ark.

"Where friendliness Is the rule
Pastor, Leonard "Red" Baker
Youth minister, Ed Wilso n
Become a parr of our church
family.

We offer services, watchcare
and Christian fellowshio

Rolllng Hills
Baptist Church
1400 Rolling Hills Drive
Fayetteville

ft.,

Welcomes all Razorback&
Bearing witness
to the light

329-5648
July 21, 1983

binson & Davis Sts.

layne E. Smith, postor,
Moxwell
Worthley, minister of music

The ·on To College Day' featur e
edition of the Arkansas Bopti-{t
1
ewsmagozine would be lncl:lete
~ list
"-'lthout presenting Arkansas
Student Union Directors. The e· are the
members of the Student Department staff
"''ho seek to minister to the almost 73.000
Arkansas students on ou r college and
university campuses.
Director of the Studen t Department for
29 ~ars is Tom J. Logu e. A native of
Texas. he holds a bachelor of arts degree
from Baylor Un ive rsity, a nd both the
master of theology and the doctor of
philosophy degrees from Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary. He and his
"'t!.fe. Ethel. have three children and one
grondchild.
Geo rge Sims serves as associate
director of the Student Department. He
holds the bachelor of arts degree from
Southeastern Louisiana Un iversity and the
master of religious educatio n degree from
New Orleans Seminary. He and his wife.
Shirley, have three children .
Ric hard Boyles has been B.S.U. direc·
tor for the University of Central Arkansas
and Hendrix College since February of
1973. He received a bach'elor of science
degree from the University of Central
Arkansas and a master of divinity degree
from Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He and his wife. Cindy. have
two children.
Completing 10 years as B.S.U. d irector
at Southern Baptist College. Jacki e Bur·
to n al so serves as Dean~omen fo r the
school. Her degrees are
elor of
science in education. Ou ·
a . and
master of religious educ ,
fro m
Southwestern Baptist The . leal
Seminary.'
Arlles Dicke rson , who served for
nine years at Henderson State University,
has now co mpleted four years as B. S. U.
director at Arkansas S tate Un iversity. He
and his wife, Sue, have two childre n. His
educatio n Includes an associ ate of arts
degree from Southern Baptist College.
bachelor of science In ed ucat io n from
Henderson State.
Raye Nell Dyer came to be associate
B.S.U. directo r at the University of Arkansas in July of 1981. upon completion of
her master of divinity degree from
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Her undergraduate study was at Sam
Houston State University where she
earned the bachelor of science degree.
In his fourth year at Henderson Stllte
University, Gary Gll .. on has a bachelor
of science degree from Middle Tennessee
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State University and a master of divinity
degree fro m New Orleans Baptist'
Th eological Seminary. He and his wife.
Kathy, have one child. Jamie.
Linda Gray Is starting her second yea r
as Interim B.S.U.director and Director of
Religio us Activities at Ouachita Baptist
University. She received her bachelor of
science In education degree from OBU
and served a year as a Mission Service
Corps volunteer In Taiwan before coming
to her pre sen t assignment. She was
recently married to Milch Gray.
Longest tenure among Arkansas' B.S.U.
directors Is held by Jami e Jon ea . who
came to the state from Southwestern
Seminary In 1951. where he earned th e

master of religio us education degree. His
undergraduate degree was bachelor of
science In agricultural education from
Auburn . He Is B.S.U. d irector at U of A In
Fayetteville. He and his wife, Beverly, have
five child re n and six gran dchildre n
Lvnn loyd came to Southern Arkansas
Univeristy upon completion of his master
of religio us education degree from
Southwestern Semi nary In 1980. His
bachelor of scie nce In medica l technology
was earned at Ellst Central Oklahoma
University. His wife. Cindy, gave birth to
the ir seco nd child In June.
After serving an Internship of nine
months at the University of Arkansas at
Little Rock, Steve Ma•ter• accepted the

Walnut Street Baptist Church, Jonesboro
Dr. C. A. Johnson , pastor
• New un iversity program s
• Week ly fellowships, activities
• Special Su nday school
and church training
• Transportation to services

1910 Scenic, Jonesboro, 972-0220

The choice of many
students at
Arkansas State
University is
Dr. R. Wilbur Herring, pastor

Central Baptist Church
Main and Cherry - Jonesboro, Arkansas

One of the leading Southern Baptist Churches
in Arkansas
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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position of B S.U. director at Arkansas

Technical University. He holds '' bachelor
of science In educallon degree from
Northeastern Oklahoma State University
and a master of religious ed ucation degree
from Southwestern Seminary. He and
Pam, his wife, have on daughter.
Dan McCauley re turn ed to Ar kan~s
In 1977, having earned a master of div\nl·
ty degree from Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary and serving chu rches In South Carolina, to become B.S.U.
diredor at the University of Arkansa s at
Lillie Rock. H is undergraduate work earn·
ed a bachelor of science In educallon from

Sims

Logue

thl! University of Arkansas at Monticello.
He and hts wtfe, Lynne, have three sons.
In his twenty-first year at the University
of Arkansas at Pine Bluff Is Lacy
Solomon. His studies have earned him
the bachelor of arts degree from Butler
College In Texas, th e master of arts degree
from Ouachita, master of divinity from
Southwestern Seminary and the doctor of
ministries degree from Garren Seminary In
Evanston, Indiana. He and his wife. Vera
Pearl , have one son.

First employed In 1955, Jamu
Smalley Is currently serving as B.S.U.
director for the Medical Sciences campus

Boyles

Burton

of the University of Arkansu He holds o
bachelor of arts degree from the Uni•ttrslty
of Oklahoma and master of religious
education from Southwestern Seminary.
He and Ella V. have two daughters.
Pam Taylor, associate B.S.U. director at

the University of Arkansas ol Uttle Rock. holds
a master of divinity degree from South\Uestem
Seminary and a bachelor of science In music
from Lamar University. She Is completing heT
first year In Arkansas.
Mtke We.aver, who has served lit Unlver·
slty of Arkllnsas lll Monticello. will be serving
as assodllte director lit the University of

Arkansos ot Uttle Rock. beginning thb foil. He.

Dyer

Dickerson

Glisson

With First Baptist Church of Jonesboro, you can:
Study the Bible
Worship
Minister to persons
Participate in uocal and instrumental groups
Eat supper on Sundays and Wednesdays
Fellowship with other folks
Find a place of service

Transportation Is available to all services
701 South Main
July 21, 1983
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Kathy and the ir two sons anticipate moving
In August. Mike's education Includes a
bachelor of arts degree from Arkansas State
Unlversiry and a master of divinity from
Southwestern Seminary.
Part time B.S.U. directors are not pictured
because of space lim itations. These Include
Mike Fowler at Phillips County Communlry
College. Btll Henley at Southern Arkansas
University, Technidl Branch. Jame• Jonee
at Arkansas Baptist College, D. C. McAtee
at East Arkansas Community College. Pat
Ram•ey at College of the Ozarks. Ro•le
Simpkin• at Westark Commun ity College,
Doug Thome at Arkansas College and
Brock Wat.on at North Arkansas Com·
munlry College. STS workers and sem inary
Interns will be featured In a later Issue of the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine.
Gray

McCauley

Weaver

Taylor

Smalley

Solomon

·~'I' _:1
. I
' extendS a welcome
to the, students
of

}o nes

Southern Arkansas Unive rsity
"To Worship , Fellowship and Gro w"

'~.l·.
. • ,,

217We

234-2430

Arkansas l{tstate ·University students

Nettleton Baptist Church
Thorn and Nettleton

welcomes you to Jonesboro and ASU
We invite you to participate in the fellowship of our church
Loyd

Ma5ters

Welcome UAM Students

Second Baptist Church
Monticello
The church that cares for you
Join us each Sunda y at 6 p.m.
fo r college supper
John Robbins, pastor

Bibfe study
Sunday
9:45a .m .

Worship
11 :00 a .m.
7:00p .m .

Church Training
Sunday
6 :00p .m.
Pastor

Praise / prayer service
Wednesday
7 :15p .m.
Minister of

Ministry opportunities

.<!"l education / music

share team
high school campus ministry
outreach ministry
children's church

~

S. Mlkaei Carrier
music evangelist.

Supportive fellowship
relevant Bible preaching
warm·hearted music
student adoption program
retreats

Benny Turner
Minister of youth /

campus outreach

~~

Dave McKinney
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Racetrack's 'forgotten people' jesse Hood's congregation
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (BP) - Cool summer
dresses in bright colors and the traditional
panoply of hats adorned the Derby Day

crowd of 134,444. Strains of "My Old Kentucky Home" cushioned the cheers as the
thoroughbreds paraded by - mmutes be-.
fore the eighth and mos t important race of
the day
A man m a bright-blue 1acket with " Kentucky Ra ce tra ck Chap lai n" embroidered on
the back smiled a t ' the fervored hoopla
su rging a round him " This is. by far. the
most excit ing day of the year for Churchtll

Downs," ex plamed Jesse Hood " I'm not
able to do mu ch work today, but I'm avad·
able if needed"
Hood serves as off•cm l chaplam at the
Chu rc hill Downs - home of the world-f,l -

mous Kentu cky Derby But h•s work •s not
with the well--dressed " front side" crowds
tha t have trave led from all corners of the
world. He sha res the dally gund w1th the
" backsiders" - the grooms, " hot walkers,"
traine rs - those who ca re for the hor ses,
but rare ly share in the glory
" They a rc the forgotten people Not only
has socie ty forgotten them, but religion
tends to shove them aside, also," Hood decla red "Many times I have hea rd Baptists
say, ' Having a chaplam at the racetrack
supports gambling.' I don' t support gam·
bling; I suppo rt people "
Hu ey Perry, di rec tor of business-i ndustrial chaplaincx at the Home Mission Board,
agrees. " If I know a nything abou t the New
Testame nt, Ch rist was in some of the most
undesirable places. We. as Southern Baptists, would be neglige nt if we didn 't take
the opportun ity and responsibility of miniSte ring to these people "
Hood is endorsed by the Home Mission
Board but is actually emp loyed by Ra ce-track Chaplaincy of Ame rica " RTCA usual·
ly gets thei r money from the race track we
serve a nd the Horseman's Benevolence a nd
Pro tection Association," Hood exp lains.
" but they have cash-flow problems and we
a re a lways wonde ring if we're going to su rvive."
But recentl y the Ke ntucky Woman's Missionary Union gave Hood's work a financial
"s hot in the a rm" by donating S47,450.
"The gift itse lf was a rea l transfusion to our
work."" says Hood. "" It gave health. hope.
and e ne rgy a t a time when we needed to
hear ' Hey, you' re OK. we believe in what
you a re d oi ng.' "
"We received I esse's letter requ esting we
unde rw rite o ne of the many needs he listed, " said Kathryn Ak ridge," Kentucky
WMU director of missi ons. " When we
prayed we realized th is wa s a ministry that
needed fou nda tion money desperately and
we fe lt we should do it a ll."
" Doing it a ll " doubled Hood's ministry.
Another chaplain was added. plu s an au tomobile and a travel trailer fo r living quar-
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te rs. The funding aiiO\vs for seminary student assistants and video-cassette equipment to provide equine a nd basic educat•on programs, Bible studies and educatiooal films . "We a re now even able to minister
to Red Mile Harness Track and louisville
Downs," Hood adds Hood is a lso investt-gating buying a house across from Churchill
00\... ns fo r a c hild-care center for horse
people which wou ld provide counseling
yea r round " to help people recogmze their
self-worth."
Hood walked through the barns on the
backside. One hot walker nodded, grinned,
and called out " Hey Preach HO\v ya '
doinT'
Hood knelt 1n a horse's stall as a g1rl
wrapped the an1mal's ank les wuh bright
yellow bandages He questioned her about
her new husband - Hood married them m
the winne(s circle at Chu rc hill OOYinS just
weeks before the Derby
" I guess I'm an all-purpose chapla.n."
Hood said " I marry these people, g1ve their
funerals, dedicate their chddren and listen
to the1 r heartaches "
He also feeds them when they' re hungry,
takes them to the hospital whe n they're
sic k. clothes them when they a re cold. " I
can't sepa rate the spiritual from the physical. These people have 1mmed•ate needs
that must be met before I can reach them
on a spi ritual level ," he explained. " I can't
ignore that ''
Hood responds to their needs because he
understands " My father was an alcoholic. I

felt rejected. unloved at Urnes I under·
stand the feelin gs these people have."
But Hood's decas1on for race track mtnlstry came out of a penod of fru trahon 10 h1s
life. He was a pastor for many years andreturned to louisville because he was tired of
moving around the coun try " I taught
school for a year and then worked two
years as a correct•onal off1cer at Kentucky
State Reformatory," he explained
After a year of intern chap lamcy at Baptist East Hospual1n LouiSVIlle, Hood learned
about race track chaplamcy " I walked
backside of the race track I could see and
feel 3 lot of loneliness, abuse, and low self·
image. This was putting the pieces of my
hfe toge ther - pastor, teacher, correc-tional off1cer. That's why when the opportunity
came to work here I felt I was prepared to
do a good JOb ··
Yet Hood doe adm1t to struggles 1n h1s
early years as a racetrack chaplain ''When
I came here almost f1ve -.,.ears ago I had a
hard tune lovmg some of these people," he
confessed "They are d1rty, many times uneducated, distrustful - and mon don't
care about the mselves After deal1ng w•th
them for severa l months I f1nally realized
the backs1ders and fronts1ders are not all
that different
"Those on the fronts•de might look nice
and speak well but underneath n all everyone has the same need to be loved I also
realized If Christ were here today, he'd be
on the backside - with the forgotten peo-
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c;iluRCHILL DOWNS' 'ALL-PURPOSE CHAPf../o.IN: }esse Hood (1~ shares the daily
g{fnd with rhe "backsiders' of this WOIId-famous Kenrucky /acetrnck - the srooms,
•Jiorwalkers, · and trniners - who care for the h01ses but rarely share In rhe g/01y.
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Lessons for living
International
Naaman: Valia nt warrior

life and Work
Relationships that Nourish

Bible Book Series
The words of the wise

by D. C. McAtee, me mbe r, First Chu r< h,
Forrest Cit y

by Tony Berry, First Church, Dardan elle

by D. B. Beasley, First Church, Hard y

Basic passage: John 6:27-40; Acts 2:44-47
Focal pa ssage: John 6:27-34; Acts 2:
42,46-47

Basic passage: Proverbs 22:17-24:34
Focal pa ssage: Proverbs 22:17, 20-21, 24-25;
23:17, 20-21, 29-35; 24:17, 18, 29.

Central truth : A joyful fellowship of Christ's

Centr.il truth : Self-control over one's anger,
appetites, and his attit ud e toward hi s
enemies is the mark of a wise person.
The Hebrew people were not a
speculative people. They were a practical
people. Instead of seeking after ultimate
truth, etc., they looked for a good way to
live. Under the leadership of the Holy Spirit
the Hebre-.vs produced what we call wisdom
literature. In this literature they sought to sum
up the wisdom gained through experience
as to how to live a satisfying and productive

Basic passage: II Kings 5:1-5, 9-14
Focal passage: II Kings 5: 9-14
Ce ntral truth : II pays to obey th e lord.
1. aaman's Background. II Kings 5:1-2.

church provides an atmosphere for rela tion shi ps in the lord to nourish and grow.

aaman v.'as a Syrian Captain in King Ben-

When Jesus Christ is the center of our pur·

hadad's army of Damascus. He was held
high in the esteem of his king. He was
honored by his countrymen as their

pose for being he represents the nourish-

ment necessary for the balance of life to
develop and grO\v. In our day we witness so
many lives spent in the pursui t of collecti ng
leprosy. He learns about Elisha, the prophet that which will perish . It is refreshing to
of God. through a little Hebrew girl taken
receive instruction concerning that which is
captive in Israel and brought to his own everlasting. During recent days we witnesshome to act as a maid to help his wife.
ed the destruction of U tah where mud and
2. Naaman's Cure. II Kings 5: 3-5.
flood waters have brought untold suffering
to
hundreds of families. One man remark·
As this little captive girl from Israel waited
on aaman's wife. she told her one day, " I ed that he learned how fleeting material
wish that my master 'vere with the prophet possessions can be. His response was due
to the loss of a personal friend as well as a
who is i n Samaria! Then he would cure him
house. The lesson is clear. labor for that
of his leprosy." Upon hearing this, Naaman
which
adds to life. Feast on the nourishment
relayed the information to the king of Aram
(Syria ) and his king told him to go and see provided through Jesus Christ.
the king of Israel and he took with him also
Eternal life is the key to understanding
ten talents of silver. 6.COJ shekels of gold and
why his life is the better life. That which is
ten cha nges of clothes.
made of wood and hay and stubble is
3. 1 aaman's cure. II Kings 5: 9-14.
fleeting. That which is saved through faith
When the king of Israel read the letter· in Christ is going to live forever. Namely, the
individual soul. Thus, our primary work is
from the king of Syria , he tore his clothes and
to be about th e Yrorks of God. To experience
thought the king of Syria was trying to start
eternal life through faith in Christ is to place
a quarrel with hi m. When Elisha hears that
oneself in the enviro nment of growth. It is
the king has torn his clothes, he sends word
the kind of environment which provides the
to the king to send the man on to him which
ingredients for a relationship to be nourish·
he is glad to do.
ed. To a farme r one would think that
Instead of being received royally as
aaman expeded to be, Elisha sends a paradise would constitute a place where a
crop co uld be planted and receive the ideal
messenger and tells him to go dip in the Jordan seven times. Naaman was furious. He growing conditions for production.
We who call ourselves Ch ristians are plac·
considered the rivers of Amanah, and Phared in the ideal spiritual condition for
par in Damascus superior to the dirty, mudnourishment
and growth when \Ye accept
dy water of Jordan. So he went away in a
the claim of Christ, namely, one who offers
rage.
us the quality of nourishment that will meet
After his servants persuaded with him, he
our hunger and thirst needs. We are in·
y.,.ent back and dipped seven times in the Jorstructed to con ti nu e meaningful Christian
dan. according to the man of God: an d his
flesh was restored like the flesh of a litt le relationships through the following process:
st udy the apostles' doctrine; fellowship;
child and he was clean.
breaking of bread and prayers.
.
Thl•leuon l~ttMnl i• tw~ on the l nl~l lon.~lllbl t Ltuon
To ignore th ese suggestions is to take away
for Chrhtl.an luchlna. Unlfom~ 5erin. CoPt'riaht Jnttnut ion.al
Council of (duu t>on. UHd by pnmln lon.
from the growing and developing
rela tionship.
Hughes pew cushions
" Relatio nships that nourish are those
rooted and grounded in the compassion o
Revers•ble or auached
Ouahty, comfort and beauty
God's grace and thus reflect his concern for

deliverer. but he had the dreaded disease,

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabnc in stock
For lree estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353·6556
Route 2, Box 159A
Gurdon, Art. 71743
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life.

influ ence and directio n of Christ and his
church is to miss the joy of a relationship that
brings nourishm ent.

The nature of th is lesson (Proverbs
22 :1i-24:34) is much like that of chapters 1-9.
It is the instruction type or category, u si ng
extensively the imperative mood in direct address. and the motive clauses to support the
instructive ma terial being presented.
Proverbs 22 :17-21 is a prologue, and
serves as an introduction to the Biblical
passage being studied. The key verse is v. 20
and the invitation to hear " th e words of th e
wise". This is something of a demand for attention and the di sc ipline of learning. The
Hebreo.v term translated "excellent things",
literally means " that which is threefold" and
may be translated " thirty' ', and thus refers
to the thirty teachings which follow. These
sayings are written, as the wri ter indicates,
that th e reader might have wisdom for
righteous living, and secondly, that he might
share this wisdom wi th others.
The main body of this lesson passage deals
with such familiar them es as concern for the
poor, the importance of good companions,
discipline of child ren, justice. mercy, respect
for parents and rulers, and the dangers of
gluttony and beverage alcohol.
A recent louis Harris poll revealed that
drinki ng is a problem for more Americans
than ever. Other findings of this poll led him
to say that "38 percent of the nation's
households are beset wi th alcohol problems", and that drinking plays a role in
95,000 deaths annually.
John W. Drakeford says, " One highly suc·
cessfu l method of helping alcoholics majors
on presenting a view of alcohol as a dest ructi ve and habit forming drug that will ruin
both the individual and his family.
Thi s is sometimes called aversive therapy.
The book of Proverbs anticipates this ani tude
and shows it as biting like a serpen t and
stinging li~e an adder."

Thlt Ienon Ia b.aM'd on the life .and Wot\ Cunicvlum for
Sou1Mm l.lptht Churt"""- copyrlaht by tht Sund•y School
loard of th~ Southt:m l.lptltl Con~ntloft.. AU ri&hh re~rwd.
UM'd by pennlnion.

Thl1 lnton t~.alment h b.aM'd on the l iMe look ~udy lor
South em &lptht churc:he1, copyriaht by th~ Svrwby School
lolrd of the Southem l.tptltl Con~nliol\. All rlaht• rew~ .
UM'd tt., permlnlon.

the total per<On. To detach ones life from the
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Your state convention at work
Evangelism

Church Training

Concern for lost souls

Belief and behavior

Jesus looked upon th e mult itudes as $heep without a shepherd
and his compassion reached ou t to them . It brings great joy to my

This IS the founh in a series of an1cles on Oe\elopmg BeliC'\ers.
the Bold M ission Thrust emphasis for 1983-84.
It has been said that one of the modern church's greatest in·
consistencies Is the gap bet,veen what the church belie\es and the
way it behaves. Doctnne study is imponant ... but 11 is also essen·
tialtha t 've understand the ethical implicat1ons of the gosoel ...
What we apply our beliefs i n everyday life
situ ations.
Bnngmg Together Beltef and Behavior IS
one of the five Striltegies of the Developtng
Believers emphasis for the com i ng year. The
dated curriculum milterials for adults, youth
and children will focus on this emphasis
january through September, 1984. These
studies will help church members develop
consistency bet\VCen what they believe and
what they practice daily. This study will build
on the st udy of Dynamic DOCtrines to be of·
Holt~
fered this fall for these same a e groups
Brmging Together Belief and Behav1or will grow out of teachmgs
in Matthew 5·7, Romans 5·10 and Romans 12-16 Topics '"1llmclude~
• Responsible living
• Making wise choices
• Relationships
• Christian personality and character
• Acquisi tion and use of possessions.
To make the most of the Belief and Behav1or Cumculum (along
with the other Develop~ng Believers strateg1es) consult.,'Our Pastor ·
Manual, the Church Traimng Magazine Uune, September-December)
and the fall quarter issues of Procla im, Church AdmtmStfJtiOn and
Church Musician . - Robert Holley, director

heart to be associated with and work beside people who ha ve con cern for lost souls.
Some yea rs ago I was in revival meeting at

North M.J in Church in jonesboro. I arr ived that
morning to share the beautiful sight of seei ng
many people com e to church. A large goa l in

attendance was set and the people were determined to reach it. As I watched the people
approach th e building, a you ng man ca m e to

me and stated , " Preac her. you bene r preach
tod ay like you've never preached before." I
though!. " This is a strange requesl. What do
you mean?" He stated to me that his father
would be in the service that morning fo r the

Shell

first time eve r to his knowledge.
I preached that mornin g and a number of people responded . but
not the man aforementioned. Aga in that night , he was there and
did not respond . He even ca me on Monday eveni ng and still did
not respond . I noticed the son at the altar on his knees praying.
I saw a wet spot on the carpet from his tears. Aher the invi tation
had ended, this young man said to me. " I am so burdened because
I'm afraid I'm not burdened enough for my dad ". I said to him,
" Doyle, I believe that God is going to honor and bless your concern ."
The very next day th e pastor and I visi ted his father. This 72 year
old man m ade a commitm ent of his life to Christ. God blesses the
concern of a bu rdened hean . - Cla rence Shell, director

Sunday School

Growth laws
A seco nd part of the law of Sunday School growth relating to
age grading says that annual promotion in all age groups is necessary
to create a climate for growth. When individua ls refuse to promote
they d estroy th e ability of the teacher to relate
the Bible truths to a narrow range of needs.
W e never seem to have too much trouble
promot i ng children and youth. Th ey all seem
to want to be a yea r older than th ey are.
Somewhere i n adult life that atti tude changes
an d we only want to have a binhday every
three years. if that often!
When persons in adult Bible classes refu se
to promote for several years and the age range
of the class begins to spread wider and w ider
two th i ngs generall y happen . Persons at one
Pike
end of the age range (usually the you nger end)
will begi n to drop out and few persons i n the younger end of the
class range ca n be enli sted and enrolled. The reason they drop ou t
is that the class no longer meets thei r needs and is centered around
the olde r age range in the class.
Th e other result is that no new pe rsons can be enlisted i n the
class. Persons usually want to attend a class with others of their 0\vn
age.
When a visitor attend s a class and m ost of the people in the class
appear to be olde r, they usually do not come back. O ur class
members need to be remi nded th at we need to be more concern·
ed about the needs of others than we are about our own comfort.
Promoting to the right class helps you r Sunday School grow.
- Fredd ie Pike
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Chrisllan Life Council

Thoughts over the Fourth
It's been a fine privilege to have personally known some who
were either killed or permanently injured wh1le servmg m the m1lltary
during recent wars.
It's an even greater privilege to know personally Jesus Christ as saviour and lord of life.
The libeny we so often take for granted has
been secu red at great sacrifice. Sacnfice by
othe" and by the Lord jesus himself received
a lot of reflection over the Founh of july weekend.
Paul wrote to the Connthians, " But take
heed lest by any means this liberty of yours
become a stumbling block to them that are
weak ," (t Cor. 8:91 .
In our country, we have freedom or liberty
P.1rker
to become chemically disoriented. gamble
unnecessarily, engage '" unwholesome sex act s, he. gossip, be
critically spi rited and srn in other ways. Butln doing so we become
stumbling blocks.
Using our freedom unwisely and sinfully shows grave disrespect
for those who made and continue to make sacrifices. Most of all ,
such dishonors that name which is above every name - Jesus.
Years ago we learned that the red In our national emblem stands
for sacrifice. blue for loyalty and wh ite for purity. In our relations
wi th others and Christ, let us let those qualities mark lives co'm mlt·
ted to responsible Christian citizensh ip. - .Bob Parktr
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States signal move toward Constitutional Convention
by larr y Chesser
WASHINGTON (BPI - Actions b1• the
Missoun and ,\>\ichigan legis latures this
summer have sent new signals the Uni ted
States is mo\'mg rapidly toward the nation's
first convention called for the purpose of
amendmg the Constitution.
In late May, despite opposition b~· Mis·

souri Baptists and their director of Christia n
moral concerns, Ira Peak . Missouri became

the 32nd state to call for a constitutional
convention to consider a balanced budget
amendment. leaving the eight-year-old d rive
for a constitutional convention only two

states shy of the necessary 34. A few weeks
later, Michigan narrowly averted a chance
to become the 33rd state when it rejected
- on a tie vote - a motion to dtsc harge
the proposal from committee.

With constitutional convention proposals
pending in several state legislatu res and
voter initiative drives underway in t\vo
\\'estern states. the only certainty about the
si tuat ion is that a 34-state-call for a consti·
tutional convention would doubtless force
Congress and the courts to deal with a host
of procedu ral. legal and constitutional
questions.
While two methods for const itutional
amendments are specified in the Constitu·
tion. only the congressional method has
been used . The uncertainties su rrounding
the constitutional conv~ntion method may
explain why it has never been tried .
The uncertainties exist because the Con·
stitution offers no guidance on the conven·
tion method . Among the questions left unanswered are:
-Can a constitutional convention be
limited to the subject for which it is ca lled
(a balanced budget amendment in this case).
or would it be open to any changes or addi·

t ions to the Constitut1on?
-What cons titu tes a v,1lid ca ll by a state
legislature for a constitutiona l conven tiOn.
and can a state rescind its ca ll ?
-How long is a state 's call va lid?
-Does a state's ca ll ford cons titution ,l l
convent ion have to be for a spec if1c amend·
ment, o r mu st it be fo r tl general conven·
tion?
-How would delegates be elec ted. a nd
how many votes would eac h state be as·
signed?
-What role would Congress play 10 the
process, and what jurisdiCtion would courts
have to settle disputes a rising an)"vhere m
the process?
legislat ion pending m Congress proposes
some answers to these questions but some
constitutiona l sc holars dou bt final answers
ca n be provided by me re legislation
Thus, the surroundi ng confusion lea ves
many opponents of a constitutional con·
vent ion highly concerned Many in the reli·
gious com munity are spec ifically concerned
such a convent ion would pose a threat to
the religious freedom guarantees of the First
Amendment.
" Regardless of the rea sons for its con·
vcning, " said Baptist Joint Committee on
Public Affairs Execu tive Director James M
Dunn. the ca lling of a constitutional con·
vention "puts at risk the freedoms guaran·
teed by the Constitution and the Bill o f

Rig ht.s."

a nd BJCPA statements warn a cons titution·
al convent ion " cou ld easily become a 'runawt~y' body which cou ld propose altera·
t1ons to the e nt ire Cons titution and the Bill
of R~ht s , "

O~ponents of the constitutional conventi o n proposal note fully half of the state
leg1sfotures to call for a convention held no
hea rin gs on the sub1ect a nd six legisla tures
took no roll-call votes.
"That typifies the cava lier way some stat e
leg1si.Hures have dea lt with politica ll y ex·
plosive issues." sa1d BJCPA General Coun·
sci John W. !Jaker. " Some states did not un·
derstand the ramifi ca tions of their ac tions."
That concern was underscored by linda
Rogers Kingsbury, executive director of Citi·
zcns to Protect the Constitution. a broad
coa lit1on of orga ni za tions and individua ls
opposed to a constiuHio nal convention. in·
eluding the BJCPA
" To most people, the U.S. Consti tution is
second on ly to the Holy Scriptu re when it
comes to being a document that is revered."
she said, add ing lecislative bodies should
be ·• very, very ca reful " when '' t ink e ring"
with it
C1ting the financial clout of organiza·
tions pushing the constitu tiona l amend·
ment such as the Nationa l Taxpayers Union
and the a tional Tax limita tion Commit·
tee, and the appea l of a buzz word like " bal·
anced budget," Kingsbury offered no solid
hope of heading off the movement. " It' s up
for grabs. to be honest, " she sa id.

Noting the BJCPA and the Sou the rn Ba ptist Convention have adopted recen t statements opposing the idea , Dunn sa id a con·
stitutional conven tion would "open to a ,
Nonet heless. she indicated some sta tes
chaotic and situational revision the vener·
may consider withdrawinc their ca lls neXt
ab le and historically tested documents that
year. a move cer tai n to raise further ques·
have served us we ll for 200 years ." The SBC
tion s about the untested process.

SBC datelines
WMU begins new building
BIRMING HAM, Ala. (BPI - Foundationlayi ng ceremonies and a contract signing
launched the major phase of construction
on the new nationwide headquarte rs for
Southern Baptist Woman's Missionary Union
July 1.
Standing amid construction gear atop
Nev.- Hope Mountain south of Birmingham,
officers of Woman's Missionary Union
signed a SS.5 million contract with Bras-field and Corrie, Inc. Concrete flowed for
the first porti on of foundation slabs, a nd
women on WMU's national relocation com·
mittee etc hed their initials in it.
WMU President Dorothy Elliott Samp le, a
psychologist from Flint. Mich .. announced
the building would be two-and-one-half times
the size of WMU's prese nt accommoda·
tions- 137,280 sq uare feet Its three wings
will include an office and conference cen-
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ter, a distribution cente r and an auditorium ·
television facility.

Bauman serves 25 years
Robett H. Bauman. manager of the Baptist Book Store and Mail Order Center in
Memphis. Tenn., and a former Arkansas
reside nt, was honored on his 25th a nnive r·
sary with the Sunday School Board recent·
ly. He was given a gold ring bearing · the
Sunday School Boa rd insignia, two di a·
mends and a ruby.

HMB summer mission
appointees hits record
ATLANTA (BPI - The Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board appointed a record
number of summe r miss ionaries in 1983. reported Bill lee, assistant di rec tor of the
HMB's spec ia l mission ministries depart·
ment.
l ee said 1,542 college and seminary stu·

dentS began 10 weeks of mission service in
June, up 100 from the 1982 total of 1 442
The summe r missionaries will serve in ~II
states. Pu erto Ri co and four western prov·
inces of Canada.
l ee att ributed th e record appointme nts
to inc reases in Baptist Stude nt Union·s pon·
sored positions. BSU groups picked up the
tab on 43& ou t·of·s tate appointments and
27& in-state a ppo intments, said l ee. BSU
groups throuchout the country raised more
than S1 million to sen d fellow students to
both home and foreign mission fie lds.
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Bus tour

New

England

rau roUaae

Sept. 28-0ct. 7
For Free Brochure contact:

Ralph 's Travel Oub,
P.O. Box 914, N. Little Rock, AR 72 1JS
Phone: (SO l) 753-8280
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Boyce curriculum good

Used 12 and IS-passenger va ns. special
prices to churches, (501) 2684490. 1500
E. Race, Searcy, Ark. 72143. Larry Car·
son, Butch Copeland.

so: t.otlonfSO'; polyl'Sit'f

SPORTS WAREHOUSE
I SO li 1fi8 · 91!JS
8U9 ( . H.lt. <'
Sc.lo c: y , AR 7J 114 J

May I help you wit h your
new or used car needs?
Dick Layton Buick
4601 South University
Little Rock, AR 72204
Ph .: (SO l) S62-J330

Merl's Bus Sales
New and Used Units
Set Tommy ' Bowen o r Merlin Yeager at
Broadway Texaco, Highway 64-71 , Van
Buren, Ark . 72956
Bus. 474-1656
Res. 474 -7447

Closed fo r inventory
All day Monday , Aug. 1, 1983
Baptist Book Store, 9101 West
Markham St., Lillie Rock, AR
7220S, Phone (SOl) 22S-6009

by Tom Greer
Boyce Soble
School " good because of its curnc·
ulum For the stu·
dent with no college background,
or a limned col·
lege background,
the Boyce Boble
School cumculum
prov•des a good
foundation for mul·
IStry For men and
Creer
women mterested 10 church vOcat•ons,
the curnculum offers t\'o areas of conce ntra t•on One. the d1ploma 1n Chnsuan mm•stry provedes the student weth a
good base for pa.storltl m•mstry Courses
en b•bl•cal studies. church h1story, evangelism, and m1sslon are offered In addition, the students ca n take cou rse" 1n
eth ics, theology, and pa.storal mm1suy
For the student 1nterested m rt'ligeous
educauon. the curnculum at Bo.,.ce Btble School prov•des a vanNy of courses
Church admimstrallon., miSSIOfU, religious education. mus1c and pastora l
mmistnes arc combmed wtth btbl!cal
studies, chu rch hlStOtY. and ethiCS to
make a well rounded cumculum
In addition to courses m mumtry and
religious educateon, the student take.s
work In Enshsh and speec h All 1n dll,
the cu mculum at Boyce B•ble School IS
a good one

noted
youth speaker

Gene Trantham
youth music dir.
(OBU senior)

J uly 24-21, 12: 15-12:45 p.m . and 1 p.m. dally

Pew

Pew

Pew

Cushions

Cus hions

Cushions

We are clearing our warehouse!!!
New and used cushibns below wholesale price
Several colors and styles available
Contact: Albert George Manufacturing Company
S22 Vine Street, North Little Rock, Arkansas 72114
1-SO I-37S-2921
Makers of lay-in pew cushions, dra pes & upholstered seats
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Room reservation system for SBC set
, ASHVILLE. Tenn (BP) -

The system

'"hic h will be used to reserve rooms for the
ttnnual meeting of thC' Southern Baptist
Convention ha been outlmed by Tim A.
Hedquist. convent•on manager

The new system was made necess.1ry by
new •te and hou sing gwdelmes a;.do pted by
me engers to the 1983 annual meetmg in

Pmsburgh. The las t mochf•cat10n of the
hous•ng guidelines was made dunng the
1976 Norfolk SBC.
" In the past. the con\'Cllt•on took c1ppro'=·

imately 6.500 rooms. all of whtch '"ere han·
di ed through the conventiOn bureau m the
cnv in which we were m eeting," Hedquist

sa1d "Of those 6.500 room s. block reserva·
taons could be m ~1d e for a rna\Hnum of 50
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moving?

I

I
I
I
notic~ . Clip th is
I
portion with you r
I
old addr~ss label.
I
supply new address I

Please give us

two

and cannot be postmarked ea rl ier than
Oct. 1." he said.
He added the ass ignme nt o f rooms will
be made on the basis of the pos tma rk. If
there are inore requests than housi ng, he
added, a d rawing will be held to dCtermine
priori ty
" Th1s yea r (in Pittsburgh) we had 3.500
letters the fi rst day, and 2,000 the next day.
For 1984. I a nt icipa te we will fill a ll of the
,wailable rooms o n the fi rst day. We might
even run out of rooms." he sa id.
Blocks of rooms will be avai lable. he expla ined, bu t only on the initiative and effort of persons wishing to a rrange them.
O n July 15. the list o f hote ls the conventton will be using for its block of 4,1XXl rooms
will be avai lable to the public, he said, a nd
will be publis hed in Baptis t Pr'ess, the conven tion's news s~rvice.
" Individua ls not wishing to go through
the housing bureau or grou ps the n ca n con·
tac t any ho te l in Kansas Ci ty directly which

Arkansan heads SBC building committee

w~~ks adva nc~

NASHVI LL E. Tenn. (BP) - A five-perso n

committee to oversee the constru ction o f a
new Southern Bapti st Conven tion Bui lding
c
....
ha s sta rted work .
0<1'
,.a
Rodney Landes. a layma n fr om El Dora·
below and send to I
(">
Arkansas Baptist
I " do, Ark .. who headed the Executive .Committee Long Ra nge Study Committee, was
Newsmagazine.
I
I named to chair the com mittee. Landes roP. 0. Box 552.
tated off the Exec utive Commi ttee in June .
I
Uttle Rock. AR
I
Du ring the orientation meeting in late
72003
I June, the commi ttee was briefed on thei r
-~ :2!
duties. reviewed the arch itectu ra l contract .
ct =:!
went ove r needs fo r the building a nd dis0:~~
cussed the need to keep Baptists adequate(!)~(/)'
ly informed about the bui ld ing.
J a'=!
They au thorized Regi nald Mc Donou gh,
Nam~
'""~
associate exec utive secretary of the Execu·
Street
tive Comm ittee and staff coordinator for
the bui ld ing projec t. to work to deve lop a
City
gua ra nteed maximu m price for the bui ld·
ing, based on compe titive bidding. a nd to
State
Zip _ __
nego tiate a n agreement for a general conI
,..!. c..:) iJ
I
tractor a nd cons tru ction ma nager.
L-------~~~-------~
During the 1983 annual meeting in Pitts·
c:c.n
bu rgh, messengers approved the sa million
rooms. bu t o nly 40 9ercent of the rooms in
in capita l needs fun ds for 1984-88 to cons truct the seven-s tory bui ldi ng o n a site a t
any hotel cou ld be used for block reservaNi nth Avenue North a nd Commerce Street
tions."
in downtown Nas hvi ll e. adjacent to the
The biggest change in the 1983 gu ideBap tist Sunday Sc hool Boa rd. Approva l
lines, he added. is the elimination o f bl ock
ca me after long debate over the need to
room reservations.
build su ch a st ruc ture .
Under the new sys tem, Hedquist said the
In reviewing the need, McDonough noted
convention will retai n 4,1XXl rooms. of which
the a ll oca tion of the c apital needs funds is
3,1XXl must be within two miles of the conthe first time the sse has a ll oca ted ca pita l
vention center.
needs funds for the eig ht grou ps which wi ll
"Those rooms will be reserved for indiocc upy the new struc ture.
viduals a nd reservations fo r them must be
Whe n the present bui ld ing at 460 James
made on reserva t ion fo rm s ava ilab le from
Robertson Pa rkway was constru cted in
state convention offices in September. They
must be submitted to the housing bureau. 1963, funds we re provided by the BSSB.
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is not participating in the conve nt ion group
of rooms. Unde r the new guidelines. there
is absolute ly no limit on ' the numbe r of
rt>ams a group f a n ob ta in from any hote l,"
he said.
The convent ion probably will use 25 to
30 ho te ls in dow ntown Kansas City for the
1984 mee ting. The headquarters hotel will
be the Radisson Mue hleba ch and the Woma n's Miss io nary Union headqua rte rs wi ll be
the Holiday Inn City Center.
Hedquist said on ly 3,000 rooms are wi thin the two-mi le lim it in Kansas Ci ty, so the
convention block probably wi ll include a ll
within the 12-bl ock radiu s. However, he
added , the re a re abou t 13,00> hote l rooms
in the greater Kansas Ci ty area, givi ng an
a mple number of rooms for individua ls o r
groups wish ing to make bl oc k reserva tions.
He added. "A bou t 15 o ther groups" have
talked with hotel management in Kansas
City, but no bloc ks o f rooms have ye t been
reserved " to my knowledge."

Seven e nt ities occupying the p resent
building will move to the new s truc tu re .
The Executive Committee. Stewa rdship
Commiss io n. Chri stia n Lif e Commission,
Educa tio n Commission, the SBC Com mi s·
sian o n the America n Baptis t Theological
Semi nary, Sou thern Baptist Foundation and
the Seminary External Educa tion Division
of the six sac sem ina ries.
The SBC Historica l Commission, cu rre nt-

ly housed in the BSSB building. also will be
in the new buildi ng.
" The inc reasi ng inadequacy of space,
mechanical sys tems a nd pa rki ng led the Ex·
ec ut ive Com mi ttee to appoint a long range
s tudy committee in February of 1980," Me·
Donough said. " Fo r three years the committee a nd the age nc ies stud ied needs and alte rnati ves re lating to adeq uate faci lities for
the present a nd futu re ."
After the long s tudy, the comm ittee reco mme nded a new bui lding be constructed.
The reasons included:
-Present faci lit ies al ready are inadequate in office space, conference rooms,
assemb ly rooms and pa rk ing;
-Remode ling a nd adding addit ional
pa rking space wou ld cost a lmost as much
as a new building;
- The proposed building wou ld p rovide
adequa te facilities through the turn of the
century,
-The p roposed bui ld ing has the advantages of be ing located on la nd provided
without cost to the Cooperative Program by
the BSSB. as well as offeri ng the convenience of having a ll Nas hvill e-based SBC
age ncies loca ted in o ne strategica lly placed
Baptist Center.
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